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• 'hinese Defenders Lay Britain Learns French Strikes Spread To Rich \..J Of Attacks On . . 

Waste to Rich Territory ~,~:r~:::~~~ Coal Mines of Northern France; 
As Jap Legions Advance ~N~::-:;::g Th. Government Stability Perilled 
City"s' Seizure Is 
Almost Certain 

Coast Agog Over Navy Moves 
British government today made 
public without a word of eom
ment Japan's note explilinin, 
Japanese attaeks on Britlsh naval 
and merchant ships on the 
Yangtze river. Diplomats saw 
In this cold silence evidence or 
Britain's dissatisfaction. 

One Result of Northwest Flood -a Wreck 1,000 Workers 
Leave Min e s 

Foreigners Continue To 
Leave Chaotic 

Provinces 

By The Associated Preu 
SHANGHAI, Dec. 31 (Friday)

Wholesale destruction of Japan's 
rlth stake in Shantung province 
continued today as Chinese worked 
with torch and dynamite to wreck 
mills and other properties before 
Japanese armies could reach 
Tsingtao. 

From that Shantung port an 
exQdus ot Americans and other 
foreigners was In progress. Fear
Ing 'disorders and possible spread 
of destruction to non-Japanese 
p~operty, a foreign vigilante corps 
was organized in Tsingtao. 

The note was delivered yester
day. Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden was expected to reply be
fore leaving for League of · Na
tions sessions at Geneva nexl 
week. 

Informed persons believed 
Britain would follow the United 
States' example in the sinking of 
the gunboat panay by replying in 
such a way as to accept Japan's 
apologies, pledges of indemnity 
and assurances against recur
rences, thus closing the inCident, 
but making clear Japan's version 
of events was not accepted. 

trikers Walk Out After 
Three Workel'8 Were 

Discharged 

By The Auoela&ed Pr 
PARIS, Dec. 3D-The wave of 

stri ke thr lenlng th stability 
of the peopl 'front 1I0vernm nt 
today spr ad to the rlch coal min
Ing reeion of Northern Pram.'4!. 

One thousand miner. at Anzln. 
near Valenciennes, w Iked out In 
protest allolnst dlsch rge of thr 
workers. Officials express fear 
all 16,000 miner. of th Anzln 
company would Join In II sympa
thy strike, 

PoUtical cIrcles wondered 
whether the eovernm nt would 
meel thls threat to one of the 
nation's chief industries with the 
tactics It employed I st night to 

Japanese seizure of TSingtoo was 
considered Inevitable, although 
latest military reports indicated no 
Japanese land forces were nearer 
than 100 miles. A Japa·nese army 
driving eastward from Tsinan, the 
captured provincial capital, was 
rep 0 r ted heavily e n e age d at 
Changlo, near the haltway point on 
the 245-mile Tsinan-Tsingtao rail

Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain' and Eden interrupted 
year end vacations to confer on 
Japan's note. These two had 
been empowered by the cabinet 
to take ·any action neeessary to 
protect British interests in the 
Far East. Primarily they were 
called on to declde whether Ja
pan's promises are sufficient 
guaranties against !ulure harm to 
British vessels. 

Wreckare of locomotive III ,uJley near Washoupl, \V h. 

nd a walkout ot 120,000 Paris 
municipal employ s, a threat to 
call trlkers to army service .and 
put th m back at th Ir own jobs 
under military dl clpUn . Rainstorrhs which swept lhe Pa- wreck on the Spokane, Portland Killed when two freight locomo-

Japan's note dealt with the 
shelling ot the Brltish gunboat 
Ladybird and other ships near 
Wuhu December 12, when one 
British seaman was killed and 
two wounded. It repeated the 
Japanese contention the attack 
was "unintentional" and was 
made before it was known the 
ships were British. 

. . ' . lives, stili coupled together, 
cific northwest, doing much dam- .lnd Seattle I atlroad nenr Wash- plunged 300 feet into a guUey. Althoullh that thr at sent the 

capital's pubUc ,ervjce workers
most of whom are army reservuts 
-back to their tasks this morn
Ing, union otllciau Indlrectly 
threal ned to r .ume the strike 
unle their lull demands event
ually were m t. 

age, were the cause of this nugal, Wash. Ttvo firemen wen, WI' ckage Is shown. 

Way. 
Americans reaching Shanghai 

Irom Tsingtoo described condItions 
In Interior Shantung as chaotic. 
Dr. Phlllip Price of Baltimore, 
Md" who made the rail journey 
lrom Tainan to the port, said a 
wave of Chinese retugees and 
troops fleeing eastward from 

BluejaCkets load supplies 10 Lol Ang-elel barbor 

More mystery to the mysterious 
moves of the U. S. navy. First 
destroyers of the fleet were mov
l'<i from San Diego, Cal., to Los 
Angeles harbor, where sailors 
are seen loading supplies. Rumor 
has i l thnt it is purely a tesl of 
efficiency and speed in fleet rna-

neuvers. Then, however, a fish
ing boat, allegedly ,owned by a 
Japanese, was seized in Lo& 
Angeles harbor with announce
ment that probably 1i ve more 
boats would be detained. Heavy 
guards also were p laced around 
Pacific coast naval and air ba es. 

Loyalist Forces Still Hold T eruel 

Nation's Police 

Tslnan was meeting a similar wave E ' Y Id K· 0 To Clam,p DOli'" . 
On Inebriates 

Nlitional Survey 
To Study Sypitilis 

I" Uulpuls U,.ged 

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (Al') - A moving westward from Tsingtao, 2'ypt s 18- ear 0 Ine: us. ts 
More than 200 Americans re- ......, L .J 

mained in Tsingtao, where the p · M h N h P h national survey to determine the 
United States cruiser Marblehead remler usta}) a a as as a CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP)-To pl·evalence of syphilis among col-
and the destroyer Pope slood the police of the nation tod<lY I ge students was projected to-
by ready to take them to safety. went an appeal to "clamp down day al the annual meeting of the 
The Americans did not join the Sma)) Riot Follows lIi8 SMOG Ion reckless and drun~en driv- American student health assoda-
Tslnltao vigilantes, following ad- ing" this New Year's eve and to . 
vice ot their consular authori- Pick; ng of Pro·Italiuu . "clamp down hard." tion. 
ties. The volunt~r corps con- S ' • • I The plea was forwarded to Dr. Charles E. Sh pard of 
listed of about 240 British, Ger- UCCf'ssor . Smoke-Fog ComblnatLon chiefs of police in all ~ities of I Stanford university, ehairman of 

W
miatnh 3bnadtoRnUs.sSian men, armed only CAIRO, Dec. 30 (AP)-Egypt's 1'00 Thick ' , mOre than 10,000 population and the organization's committee on 

The army of General Yu Hsueh- 18-year-old King Farouk today I of every state by the national health serVice, /laId he planned 
the heads of the highway patrol I .. 

C hun g, previ.ously gorriso~ing summarily 0 u s ted Nationalist CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP) - A safety council. to undertake the study by send-
Tslnillao hod wlthdrawan rapidly I P . M tiN h P ha heavy smog halted oil· transpor- Unless. strinlent. steps wer.e I· ing questionnaires to the 144 col-
to the southwest to escape the remler us ap 1a a as as ,. ' k dded th 19 7 t lfi 
Japanese cordon and was reported and installed a government of his tabon at thiS hub of the aviation ta en, It a • e 3 ra c leges ·and universities which 

network today. death total would reach the 011- make up the aSSOCiation. He said 
to hove reached the vicinity of own liking that included several time high 01 almost 40,000. many of them now have either 
Talshan, t.he sacred mountain pro-Ilalian members. T~e murky atmosphere :... log It professed to see a drastic cur- compulsory or volugtary student 
looth of. TSlnan. A battle was r~- Angry supporters of Nahas alld and smoke over cities and dark tailment ot New year's eve fa- examinations for venereal dls
port~ In progress among , TQ\- hIs dominant wafd party swarm- \clOUdS and mists elsewhere-was talitles as the only hope for eases. 
Ihan s temple-crowned foothills. ed outside the royal palace, " heckin" the 100-deaths a day 1 r th Unl 

Only about 1000 Chine e troops hr· eking "Down with Farou'.I" general throughout the midWest. C.. d Dr. B. P. Da" es 0 e ver-
. .' hi. " . \. ' race toward a new reeor . lilt, 01 Mlnnes. reported the 

were left In. TSlngta~ for the work Police broke up the demonstra- The half light of dusk pervaded Police executives were urged results of syphlUs tests rhlen to 

I 
01 ~.estruCb. on, which had b~en tion, arresting 20 persons, iust l Chicago. Lights burned through Ito station officers at night e1ubs, 19,000 Itudenta over a. 10 year 
earned to Japanese facton~s, before Mohamed Mahmoud, the I the day in loop buildings. f. rOijd houses and other celebration period. Out of that nllmber, only 
homes and shops as far as 2,0 ml es king's new choice for the pre- Meteorologists said there . WJlS sites with instructions to keep 
~est O~tsTslnlltta~. I~ ~~e ~ty ~nd miership, took the oath of office no indi~atlon as to how long the I ~toxl.cated drivers away from !!e m:e~ :::, ~er:of~::d °t~o ·~a:! 
a 0;' bl ti wa er/on it e ~rnJ,~~ with his cabinet. I gloom would persist. their ·wheel$. U1e Infection; 
a"111s as nh

g 
0 co dond akn 51 t British mil ita r y authorities I The outlook for SaturdaY was "The time has come" the c()un-

1 

hi ware ous 5 an oc s wen t d ' I ••• ,----~--------
on f~riousIY. w

t
. a che c~oselY tthe. tethnse IS'Tltdua- unsettled weather WIth eontinued cll emphasIzed, "to let tough." 
Ion growmg ou 0< e - ay moderate temperatures. 

(leadlock between the boy king I Red Tape 
Flood • S II-d e Q and Nahas. Farouk had in~is- GOd ' Coastal Slaying 

I '=' tE'~ on .di~solution of the lrunc~- , r 0 u p r ers 
I'On-~wJOglo, bJueshJl·~ wafdlst , . Puzzles Polke Pilot Listl Seven Rules I 

Isolate T 0 W n Q yo~th organization nnd wide,! M .l P b For 'Chute Jumping 
'=' rultng powers. ar {et roe 
I 

While the British embassy was :t.OS ANGELE:S, Dec. 30 (AP) 
ted . d· I d ·th M h -Reports 01 a slayln, and suicide 

SEATTLE, Dec. 30 (AP)- repor, . I~P e~se WI. a - leaked from the net of secrecy WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) 
P100ds and avalanches Isolated moud s mlnlstenal selecllons ?e- WASHlNGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) spread by federal alents as the -Before jumping with a para-
half a dozen Pacific northwest cause of, th.e progaItallans 10- -A sharp reminder to stock ex- coast 19uard ·cutter Perseus stood chute from a disabled plane, fill 
tommunltles tonlllht as the eluded, Br~t;lIn was ~llderstoDd. to change men to poliee their mar- into Los Angeles harbor today with I ut form I and make a list ot 
Weather bureau here forecast more have deCIded agamst sendll1g six survivors of a party Of ei,ht .. 
"In. Ilrmy reinforcements unless the I<ets "against manipulative and who sailed Into the Pacific for a telephone numbers 10 the nelgh-

Two new snow slides disrupted emergency be ame more grav!!. deceptive practices" came from the two day pleasure cruise 10 days !borhood. 
Canadian transcontinental rall E!arlier reports said prepara- securities commission in its annual alo. These are two of seven rules 
travel and tore out all telellraph lions were being made to move report today. In tow at the cutter was the luellested ironically by an army 
Ilnes In the west K()()tnay district British troops from PalesUne to The report, submitted to eon- mysteriOUS traeedy yacht Aafje, pilot at Mitchel field in response 
(/I British Columbia, Isolated that "pl'otect British interests" I n found disabled 190 miles at sea to a reeent order of the war de-

E t ([ J I gress by Chairman William O. area and leavln, but one trans- gyp . 11 erusa em, an army yelterday by government patrol partment requiring certain red 
Canadian telephone Une connect- spokesman said the continuing Douglas, Indicated the cOJ;nmll- planes. That Its owner, wealthy tape. Alter I·eading the order, 
In. Vancouver with the east. t nslon b tween J ws nnd Arabs sion might desire more funds for 49-year-old Dwight paulding of which calls for the keeping of 

Two slides burled 400 teet ot In Pale tine would not permit a its enforcement work and other Santa Barbara was dead from II1ln- check lists of all co-pilots and 
tile Crow's Nest pass highway 25 single British soldier to be nctivltieS. shot wounds had been oUiciBUy passengers in army planes, the 
feet deep near Fernie. spared.) announced. pilot wrote: 

The town of Concrete, Wash ., _______ It referred to tens of thousands 
r,Jlhead ot Seattle's municipal of margin accounts examined, a 
Skilit River line, wal cut off by Convicted Bonmers delay in the commission's iQvest-
br a .Ude to all but one-way tral- ment company report to congress 
fie, over a ~O-foot strip of washed Released from lail and a heavy burden o( leaal and 
out I"OIId. 0 tll!lO 000 B 1 admil)i~trative work. 
\ The Dash Point and Browns 11 "'" 0111 The job of enforcing mar,ln 

Young Rooeevel18 
Entertain friends 

In White Honse 
IIplnt .uburbon communities neOr regulations promuillated by the 
TIICOmI were IBolated, save for a PRINGFIELD, Ill., Dec. 30 federal I·eserve board, the report WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) 
rWndabout route, by a 200'(oot (AP)- Thirty-four men convIct- said, "is. one of IIreat magnitude, -YOUng Roo~vtlta and 400 of 
'vth .Ude. ed by a federal court jury for tor which the commlasion unCor- thltlr friends, In sllka and tUlle-

Th, ColumbIa river, at Van- l'onspiraey bombing in the IIIJ- tunately only has a Ilmlt~ staff dOl, took over the White House 
~ver, Wo.h., reached flood stage nols coal fields were ordered re- IIvallable." . tor a "ance and mldni,ht ' buttet 
and .till was rlsln, liS the result leased (rom jail today on $10,000 "Our naUonal securities exc!1an- tolU,ht. 
" the heaviest rain In ~O years. bond each, pending an appeal. lies have not al yet demoNtrated • The president's tall, youn~eat 
Bottom landa were t100ded Imme- The circuit court of appeals ~he ,apacity themselves to pollee t:Ons, franklin Jr., ana John, were 
d1at.ly, Judge J. Eorl Major 0/ (:hlcugo, their markets effectively aaa~n8t bOlts The1 had Invited theIr 
. In Ore,on, after a heavy rain ufter a two hQur hotel rnom h ~ur· monlpulatlve and deceptive p~ac- lather a. Clraliklng lI1lesl" But 

Ihd thunderstorm whIch sImilarly lng, granted the superscdells ball lices," the report 8111d. :he two ,uesta of bonor were the 
~ruck northWeltern Wa.hlneton over the protests of government "In conseQuel)ce, Ule burd.e\'l of blonde, newest adcUtioN to U1e 
lut nllht, slidell lind hieh water prosecutors as delense counsel detecUnll and l"'tltu~ln, proc~- ranka ot "Ilooeavelt women": 
bioektd the Nehalem hl,hwllY, ~et forth 0 long list of cont.)I\- Inlls al/alnst such practlc~ has Mrs. ' Pranklln RooeeveU Jr., a 
~latln, leveral tamilies and lions liS a busls for tl review of rested almost ('ntlrely Upoll the bride of June, and Anne LindAy 
Claual", oUlers to flee, the recent live weeks trial. e~mmisalon." Clark of BOfton, ~Iancee of Jolm. 

"In case of engine fai lure or 
other minor trouble such as los
Ing of wing or wings, loss of pro
peIlOl:, fire, etc.. the following 
lJrocedure will be carried out: 

"A. Removcl all loose radio 
equipment and tools. 

"B. Ask pilot for form land 
fill out same. 

"C. Send rlldio,ram to corps 
area headquarters requesting 
penniaslon to make emergency 
parachute jump. , 

"0: Check altitude and posi
tion, being sure to include this 
InCorlJUltion in above-mentioned 
rodlogr.llm. 

"E. ~ake ll.t of best tele
phOIle numbers In the Vicinity. 

"P. Notify pilot that you are 
ready to jump. 

"G. Jump." 

r.-------------------Sub-Zero Cold l 

I Spell ~Il(-rea. . 
Battle · Mi ery 

IIENDAYE, Fnmco -
Frontier, Dec. 30 (AP) 

.. 

uattle for Teruel has b ome "the 
mo~t extensive operation" of the 
17-months old civil waf, said in
surgent dispatches reachinll the 
horder tonight. 

It has become a greal siege 
within a siege. In the sub-zero 
cold of the An-Igon hills in urgenl 
rleinforcements smashed desper
ute ly at government lines de1end
ing the City, within which rem
nants of the form r insurgent 
garrison clung to blazing strong
holdS. 

Fifty tho usa n d lovemment 
troops held Teruel, prize of the 
offensive which reduced tbe 
strategic lower Aragon sali nt 

nearly two weeks agO. Insurg nt 
IDfantl·y, al'tillery and air forces 

Funnel' La es IlL 
fig/a 10 Lelfv 

J(lil ou Writ 

John M:JI·ch. middle aged [arm 
lullorer who has II n In jail 
~iJ1ce Nov. 15, becaus he rcru 
lo permit vDccinotion of his son, 
lost tod;Jy Ult uttempi to get out 
UI1 a wri t. 

Two attorneys, H. Eugene 
Gar-dner of GI nsid , and Harold 
R. Porwell of Harl·lsburll, repre
~enling the American Medical 
Liberty Leoguc of Chicago, asked 
Ihe court to free MUL·ch. 

They argued he could not be 
detained for vloln Uon of the 
.. choot laws, because he was will
ing to s nd his boy to school; that 
he objected to the vaccination. 
'Ih school lows require vaccina
tJon. 

Samuelson To 
Retire in Year 

blasted at their lines. DES MOINES, Dec. 30 (AP)-
A government dispatch said the Agnes Samuelson, slate superin

main insurgent band holding out tendent ot public instruction and 
with in Teruel had been driven . . 
by flames from Tel'uel seminary, the only elective repubUcan office 
had taken refuge in the basement holder under the g()lden dome, 
of the convent or Santa Clara today announced her retirement 
and there had been trapped again I from political life a year hence 
by fire. to accept the post of secretary or 

The dispatch said the Insur- lhe Iowa State Teachers associa
gents could no longer defend tlon. 

The agr m nt whlch ended the 
Paris strik provided for an jIll
mediate ,rant ot a 70 trancs 
($2.31) 0 month allowance to 
meet th 1'i Ing cost ()t lIvin,. 

A union announc ment, how
ever, old the II v rnment had 
proml.ed ventuQIl.Y to obtaln a 
100 froncs (3.30) monthly allow
unce trom the Paris municipal 
council plus a sp clal rent allow
ance which would raise the total 
to 120 Cranes ($3.96) a month. 

A source clo e to th 1I0Vern
menl d c1ared Pr ml r Camille 
Choutemps was mnlntninlnl a 
rlrm sland and had promised the 
public s rvlce strikers nothln" 
The union onnounc m ni ,aid th 
wOI·kers "wUl know how to lUor
antee prompt and total appUca
lion" of thelr d monds. 

Employes at suburban Nanterre 
occupied the local gas worka but 
leIt the plant alter a truckload 
of gendarmes arrived on the 
scene. The worker., howev .. , 
remain on strike, protesting their 
employers' • alleged (allure to ful
fill a pension agreement. 

Minister 01 the Interior Marx 
Dormoy was understood to have 
agreed to use his influence to 
persuade the Paris council to 
grant the full demands of the 
public service workers. The 
council had limited livine allow
ances to 50 francs ($1.6~) a 
month In an effort to hold down 
the 1938 budllet. 

Just Student 
Iowa State Pro/eller 

A.lmo.t V ktimi.ed 
their last-stand positions and Miss Samuelson will succeed 
would be captured as soon as the Charles F. Pye, association secre- CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP) 
flames subsided suIficiently for lary for 20 years. The appoint- Profesaor Kyle Marlow, tli, of 
on assault. ment takes effect at the end of Iowa State colleae at Ames. low .. 

The fanshaped insurgent coun- her present term of office Jan. had no idea of the results to fal
ter-offensive to regain the Teruel I, 1939. She has been state su- low his visit Jut summer to a 
~pearhead, developed in strength perintendent si nce 1926. nudist camp. not III a nudiat but 
Lli along the fronts west of Ter- The executive board of the as a student of the rellJ01J8 pec
uel. Capture of the dominant association, in session here today, ple are nudilt. 
hills between Teruel and VilIas- confirmed news of the appoint- Developments included IIBizure 
tar was claimed by the insurgents. ment. by police today of two Cbk.,o 
The government described the Pye several months ago an- youths on Professor Marlow'. 
attack as "violent" but said it nounced retirement plans as soon complaint alle&in, they attempt
was repulsed. as the executive board could ed to extort $3,500 from him un~ 

Spanish Atnhass:dor 
Predicts Loyalist 

Win Before Fall 

ogrec on a succeSsor. He will der threat to "expoae" hlm as a 
continue to serve until Miss nudist. 
Samuelson is ready to take office, Policeman James Se,ar II8id 
he said. the proft!SllOr received a .. ~, 

In a formal statement announ- while vlsiUnt here over CbrlIt
cing her acC{!ptance of the post, mas. demanclin& the mOM,., mak
Miss Samuelson recommended a ing the threat and &ivill' iDItrUc:
"more attractive status" for the tiona on where to take the paclc-

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (AP) - educational profession. ap! of currency. 
Fernando De Los Rlos, Spanish Attorne,. Aloll S. Knapp, bead 
ambassador to the United States, of the Zoro nature IeaJue and 
predicted today the war in Spain More Ties I ita nudist camp at Rc.eIaWD, In4.. 
would end in a loyalist victort ROME (~)-A trade agree!- said Professor Marlow, • 1rieod 
"before the end of next summer." ,ment r~gulatlng Japanese com- of Knapp's for RVeral 1ear.. 

Here to adde$S the convention I merce Wlth Ethio~la yesterday was broUJht the letter to him. '1'he7 
of the Modern Language Associa- a~d~ to the jlOliUc~1 ties already look it to the police. OWcer 
tion of America, the Spanish am- btndlDg Japan and taly. Be .... and otben IUTaJlIed • lraII 
l-ia£sndor said he Qelieved another with a dUJrUllT pacltap ot lDODIir 
world war was impending "be- 8eareh a.- and nabbed Budelph Blaha, II, 
en use aggressor countries ~ DES MOINES, (AP) - A five and Bruoo Ro}Q. 21. who todQ-
becoming more and more aagres- months search tor Clifford D. awaited arraiInmenl 
sivc." McQuie, 36, ended today when Knapp recalled Proteaor Mar-

"Moral considerations h a v e McQuie surrendered to Sheriff low vlsltecl tile Roeelawn camp 
been cast aside," he said. "Tbe C. F. "Keelin, In connection with I/Illt summer lor an hour or 10 
only consideration now i!J pow- o' gambling Injllnction suit a,ainst "just to learn BOIMthinc about 
t.·' 'the one time swank Mayfair club. wh,y people 10 to nucliat ca .. 

- -+- •. JIlI.lI, 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1937 

Fogl-Weather 
And Otherwise 

THE MIDDLE WEST is shroud
ed in. a misty fog, everybody talks 
about it - and nobody does any
thing about it. 

The nation's economic situa
tion is shrouded in a fog, too, and 
everybody talks about it - but 
nobody does anything. 

We take it for granted that no 
human can control the weather. 
And Walter Lippman is author
ity for the statement that it is 
impossible for any man or group 
to govern economic conditions. 

In spite of thesc facts, it irks 
us just a little to listen to the 

opt to remain on U1C tablecloth. 
The list of dining types is long 

-and repetitious, because they 
make daily oppearances. Even 
though at times restrained by an 
unfamiliar companion or the at
mosphere of a new cafe, people 
nearly always revert to their 
normal habits. 

So, if doubts arise about the 
new date or the man considered 
a likeLy successor to half your 
fortune, take him out to dinner 
several times. Dining is a handy 
catalogue of human characteris
tics. 

A little late, Zadok Dumbkopf 
comes with the suggestion stores 
should seli customers duplicate 
toy trains. One for Junior to 
play with and one for papa tq 
break. 

Broadcasting 
Baconian Lectures 

PROMINENT among the impor
tant cultural opportunities offered 
by the university is the annual 
Baconian lecture series. Although 
the lectures have always had a 
definite student-faculty fo llowing, 
their popularity this year bas been 
quite marked. 

This series considers the latest 
developments in special fields of 
academic thought and research, 
thus having an appeal to every 
type of individual connected with 
the campus. 

For several years the lectures 
were broadcast over station WSUI, 
but last year tbis further advan
tage was taken away. The evi
denced popularity of the series this 
year has again presented a need 
:(01' this facility. 

With a more advanced univer
sity radio stalion than is found in 
most universities and colleges, it 
seems only natural that some of 
the finer extra-curricular activi
ties of the university should be 
broadcast. 

The station deserves the pres
tige which goes along with the 
outstanding university functions, 
just as much as the functions 
merit the added publicity and 
audience which radio broadcast 
can give them. 

One of the Yuletide mysteries 
of radio broadcasting is why so 
many hi-de-ho orchestras, after 
hot-chaing all year, think they 
are also very good at Christmas 
songs. 

incessant talk about economics. ~ 

Personally, we enjoy talking CLIP P~~ about the weather even though ~ 
we know that all we can do is • 
provide artificial heat or cold. from olhl7rh1~ ' .. ~... ~.' 
On the other hand, knowing that ." ~ . ~ 
the new deal administration is M NS 
attempting to provide artificial 0 LUI" L 
I'elief from economic blizzards, 
we are not willing to excuse L-__ .J....:-.·~· ·..!.r _____ ..>,...;'---' 

empty "conversation" on that 
subject. 

There was a time when we, 
too, enjoyed conversing about de
pressions and strikes and mono
polies. But since the talk has 
turned to the "recession" our 
ears are becoming deafened. 

Mr. Jackson charges that mon
opplies caused the business slump 
by increasing prices excessively. 
Business leaders retaliate with 
denials or prophecies that the re
cession will continue until F.D.R. 
changes his policies. Mr. Lewis 
and Mr. Greene prove that they 
are not tongue-tied, and Secre
tary Ickes warns, "It Can Happen 
Here." 

WeU, we do enjoy talking about 
the weather. Perhaps Mr. Ickes, 
Mr. Jackson and the rest enjoy 
their conversations, too. 

Dining 
Personality 

TABLE ETIQUETTE is a much 
overworked subject and this is 
not the place for a treatise on 
"How To Hold the Little Finger 
While Cutting the Pork Chop." 
However, what is significant, in 
the dining world is the way the 
average human outlines his per
sonality when he sits down to a 
good steak or .a bit of flaky pie. 

For example, posel's are apt 
to trip themselves when it comes 
to eating. Up until the ditmer 
hour that extremely pleasant 
chap was a person into whose 
keeping a good shirt or a daintY 
hand would have been confident
ly entrusted. And then that 
model young man voraciously at
tacks the bread plate, wolfs down 
a whole potato at a time, and 
watches his food with a tinge of 
the old caveman in his covetous 
glance. 

Clll'oiul observation for half an 
hour in a busy restaurant can re
veal many interesting character
istics of the clientele. 

There jg the slow, careful eat· 
er. He chews his food thorough
ly, leaves his pLate clean, drinks 
ling ringly and with concentra
tion from his wilter gLass. Not 
often doo5 such a diner arise 
from the tab Lc and become 3 
bundle of nerVOU8 4lnergy. 

Then thore is the "personlil
IQ' '' girL She lalks rapidLy, li st
ens IIlertly and doesn't miss see
ing a persOh within her range 
of vision. Yet she manages to 
do away with hOl' meal in a sur
prlillngly short Ume. What's 
mor~, she is li kely to roll her 
eye!! around ovl!r the rim of her 
colfee cup as she drlnksl 

Or thore is tho dallter. He 
dreams over salami lind Idly per
u_ the newspaper with hiS 
stewed prunes. He bounces the 
spool\ ill. his corree cup, lind 
d~inks absenttnlndedly, When he 
~vea, vague penciled figures are 

BACK DOOR TO OHINA 
From the land of Genghis Khan 

come dispatches stating that Rus
sia is preparing to cooperate with 
China in construction of a mili
tary highway from the border of 
Russian Turkestan through Chin- ' 
ese Turkestan and Kansu province 
to Lan Chou, with a branch from 
Lan Chou to Ulan Bator (Urga), 
capital of outer Mongolia. 

While unofficial, the story is 
circumstantial, and, it true, is 
fraught with significance. It in
dicates that the long-expected 
Russian-Chinese alliance against 
Japan is materializing. It indicates 
that China is following out the 
plan for resistance against an in
vading foe that it has contemplated 
for years. That plan is to defend 
its coast territory as long as possi
ble, then retreat westward into the 
interior and establish new lines 
of dcfcnse. China, it is apparent, 
has now abandoned hope for its 
industrial zone along the seacoast 
from Peking to Hong Kong, and 
is preparing new lines of defense 
farther west. 

The proposed Turkestan high
way indicates that the western 
limits of its next stand may be 
along a line from Urga south 
through Lan Chou. 

To most Occidentals the geo
graphy of Central Asia is a blank, 
but the territory to be traversed 
by the proposed military highway 
is one rich in military and com
mercial history. Over portions of 
these routes passed Alexander the 
Great, Tamerlane the Conqueror, 
and countless generations of trad
ers, exchanging the silks of Cathay 
for the products of central Europe. 

Thc proposed highway would 
connect with a branch of the 
Trans-Siberian railway somewhere 
between Semipalatlnsk, in Russian 
Turkestan , and Chugachuk, on the 
Russian-Chinese frontier. From 
Chugachuk it would follow the 
age-old Great Northern camel 
caravan route through Urumchi 
and Hami to Ngan-Hsi-Chou, 
where it would pick up the ancient 
imperial highway of Lan Chou, 
ah'eady an important center of 
caravan and air routes, and pos
sibly destined to become the fu
ture capltlll of a landlockEld China. 
From Lan Chou a branch road is 
contemplated north to UrgA , 

Save for the Lan Chou-Urga 
road, these trails have been travel
ed, not fOI' hundreds but for thou
sands of year's, by the nomadic 
tribes of central Asia, and by their 
neighbors to the north and south. 
South of the Great Northern route 
lies the Lobe-Norroute, traveled 
by Matco Polo, with whose name 
It has long been Identified; but 
lhe trail was ccilturiell old even 
when Marco Polo traveled it tb 
discover Cathay, 'as he naivel, 
said "a cowardly people more in
terested In the arts and In trade 
than In war." 

-Ohlearo Dally NeWi 
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Water Is 
Even on 

Necessary 
New Year's 

to Body 
Evening 

B7 l.OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
There is no substance in the the body by every known means 

diet that is as necessary as water. [or hours, but it was passed right 
out and only a teaspoon more 

The body suffers more from ac- than normal remained. 
tual deprivation of water when 
it occurs than from that of any 
other item. Dehydration Is the 
common cause of death after ac
cidents and surgical operations. 
Nor is it likely under ordinary 
circumstances that you will drink 
too much water. All the tissues, 
when in balance, contain a cer
tain amount, and it is nllxt to im
possible to increase this tissue 
water by so much as one c. c. In 
some experiments made a few 
years ago, water was forced into 

The daily water loss from the 
body is from 800 to 3,000 c. c. 
(roughly, one to three quarts) by 
lhe kidneys, 200 c. c. from the 
bowels, and 1,000 to 1,500 c. c. by 
insensible loss from the skin and 
lungs. This has to be made up. 
Of course, all foods contain some 
water: natural unprepared foods 
arc more than 50 per cent, and 
most of them more than 75 per 
cent water. Only such prepared 
foods as dry cereals and crackers 
and candy are without water. 

The chief difference, it seems, We hope it isn't true but 

between the emperor of Japan there's a rumor out that the gal

and those European dictators is lant lads of the Canadian North
tbat the mikado's subjects rl!ally west Mounted police have swap
believe he is a god while those ped their horses for motor cars. 
other peoples just act as though Imagine, just about to get your 
their bosses were. . man-and the gas gives out! 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
" 

""CROSS 
I-A cold dl8h 20-An lndlan ot 

of greens a. Shoshone-
and dreliling an tribe 

6-Pudd" 21- Dl8claim 
100RUb out 23- Drlnk ~ dial. I 
ll- Wrltlng 21\- 1. snare 

"Uld 28-Papa 
12- 1hree of & 27- Leap about 

kind at one 28- Short poem 
birth 29- B:xclama· 

14-l!:xelam. tlon of grief 
auon SO-Type meea· 

1~-AdverttH' ure 
rnent 31- UndreHes 

16-lIlndl&vor U-ntth note 
17 -Diminutive of the scale 

ot Thomas 38-Evolve 
IS-Near 3S-Aboundlng 
18-Conftlct With etone. 

between. :11 -Dtlhl&rten 
natiON 

DOWN 
8-Compaulon 
T- fLn OIInoe 
8-AII correct 

l-Cotene 
2-lIUrllW 
3-DepOl1ted 
~Vlper 
&-Traey of 

land at 
mouthl of 
larre rlVlrs 

I colloq .• 
e-Vigor 

11-8hort tripe 
to dlscher,e 

the buslnees 22- l'urne4 to 
ot another another 

H- A dane\! course 
I colloq.' 24-Galned 

t7- A barge 26-1. part 
18-Meuures 28-Greasy 

of capacity 211- 1'0 border 
to- Covering ot 31- Put on 

falae hair 32-Short poem 
20- 1'orrld 33-Varying 
21- 1'0 lower and weight of 

raise quick· India. 
Iy. 11.8 a. flag 34- Thu, 

'funing In 
",ith 

Margie Fastenow 

, 
Next thing to bob up as a 

novelty will be a broadcast by 

nema II) the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
lIC~uled In tbe office of the PreaJdent, Olcl 
Capitol lie... lor the GENERA~ NOTICES 
Ire dePDIlted With the campUi editor of The Dally 
rowan. or PlAy be placed In the box provided for 
their deposit In the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mUit be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day preced1nr first publication: 
hotlces will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be Tn'ED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a respoMlble person. 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday, January 4 

11:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For information ,erard1nr 
dales beyond this .chedule, lee 
reservations in Ihe preaJdent'. of
'Ice, Old Capitol.) 

General NotiCC8 
Vacation Employment 

All persons, either students or 
non-stUdents, who may be avail
ab~e to earn daily board during 
the period from Dcc. 17 through 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to 
the employment bureau, old den
lal building, immediately. 

In order to assure the proper 
care of the patients, the work at 
the hospital must be performed, 
irrespective of vacations or holi
days. These jobs, usuallY worked 
one hour at each meal time, of
fer you the opportunity of a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. 

LEE H: KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Rel111ation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students 00 the N.Y.A. payroll. 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of huurs dUl'ing any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken Into the account In de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done im.medlate
Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we &hall be unable to certify 
for graduation next Februnry, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Future Teacbers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to have 
your papers completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Dit'ector Committee on 
Recommendations. 

Cadet Ofllcers-Inftlatlon Banquet 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eigbt talks. AU members 
are urged to be there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so Library Hours 
during the subsequent pay period, During the Holiday recess, 
but the total check for any month- Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. I reading rooms will be open 8:30 

ROBERT RIENOW, a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
Cbairman Committee on p.m. Special hours for depart-

Scholarships and Loans mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

prisoners at Folsom prison in Graduate Students GRACE V AN WORMER 
Acting Director 

I I 

By GEORGE TUCUil 
NEW YORK - Today this 

corner run into William Kel8hJy, 
the motion picture director, who 
has very dellnl te idea. gn the 
theater and who has . kicked 
around in it Jong enough to know 
what he is talking about. At the. 
moment his ba,s are packtd and , 
hi hat is in his hand. He is 
winding up two weeks in New 
York, so let's let hllll do aU the 
talking: 

"I have seen most or . the new 
plays, and It Is my opinion that 
the New York theatrical season, 
as a whole, is lamentable. . . . 
But there is one finely conceived, 
superbly acted drama which 
makes up lor a lot of shortcom
ing. . . . This ii 'Of Mice and 
Men,' and it cannot fail to ap
peal to people who admire inlel
ligen~ wrJUng and malJ1lficent 
performances. 

"I thought young Broderick 
wos simply amazing .... Will it 
succeed as a picture? .. . Well, 
I don't know ... It is blunt, harsh, 
brutal. ... Perhaps it would not 
make so good a picture as 'Susan 
and God,' which is lots of fun 
and has what people like to see 
-a man and his wife broupt 
together again. 

"I am still laughing at Ed 
Wynn's i ... mense hokum in 'Hoo
ray for What.' ... This is the 
outstanding musical show In New 
York . .. Perhap8 I tJl:.pecled 100 
much from 'I'd Rath r Be Rillbl' 
. . . Perhaps I had heard too 
much about it. . . Nevertheless, 
r did not enjoy it. .. Oh, George 
M. Cohan yes, of course, he is 
my idol. . . H will '0 down in 
hi tOIOY as a r ally great man ... 
Think oC all the things he has 
done-his plays, hls songs, his 
acting ... Cohan is really a great 
man. 

• • • 
Do you know, I can't get over 

the Savoy howse, that place up
town. • . . I mean in Harlem 
where those young Negroes do 
those d,mces .... They go through 
the most amazing gyrations -
such superb electrifytng violenCe 
. . . It's voodooism. 

"But now, I'm golng back to 
Hollywood .... There is no town 
like New York, but I am goin, 
back to Hollywood .... We have 
no such cultural advantages as 
you find only in the huge indus
trial centers. . . . But we have California, with Warden Clyde . Each student in the graduate col

Plummer putting his okay on lIege who expects to receive the 
the idea for a commercial! I master's degree, or the doctorate, Library Hour 

I peace, quiet, we know how 10 
relax. * * *, at the forthcoming Convocation, 

Bob Burns played host to 14 Feb I, 1938, is requested, so far 
members of the University of as he or she may not have done 10 
Alabama's grid squad during his heretofore, to procure for us, Im
"Music Hall" broadcast over the mediately, the official transcript 011 
NBC-Red network yesterday. 

*** The sponsors of "Hmtop 
House" starring Bess Johnson 
has taken 15 minute daily pe
riods on WLW in Cincinnati to 
broadcast transcriptions of the 
show for a one-year period be
ginning Jan. 10. The show airs 
over CBS. 

*** A kids' party is a cinch to de
lay a Joe Penner rehearsal. Mem
bers of the cast were kept wait
ing last week while Joe enter
tained 500 crippled children, 
many of them foreign-born, at 
a theater. 

* * * Florence George Is torn be· 
tween radio and the movies 
these days, WUlt the end o( 
her first picture close at hand, 
Florence is being deluged wUh 
offers from both fields and 
doesn't know which to accept 
ftrst. 

Washington 

World 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central Press Columnist 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Hints 

continue to come from Brazil that 
revolt is simmering under the re
cently created dictatorship of 
President Vargas. 

It is a threat which worries 
slate and navy departmental folk 
in Washington considerably. 

Naturally a state oC civil war in 
the big southern state would, or 
itselI, be exceedingly annoying 
to the United States. That, how
ever, by no means is the worst that 
might befalL 

President Vargas deni s that he * * .. is either a fascist 01' a nazi. Per-
Parkyakarkus may 3pring a haps it is true that he is neither, 

new one on dialers soon. He's but just a plain dictator, New 
been quletly taking violin lessons I World fashion. 
and plans to do a fiddle solo for Anyway, he certainly would not 
Jolson in place of those weird submit tamely to having an im-
song efforts of his! ported brand of autocracy supplant * * * his own regime. And, if he does 

'rhere'll be a shortage of tOY have a rebellion to deal with, it is 
musical Instruments In Los An- sure to be supported by Germany, 
gcles If Raymond Paige's Italy, Japan and Portugal. 
sleutbs don't let uP. They're Portugal and Japan ar$ imma
scouring aU toy storcs to find teria!. To be sure, Brazil bas1cally 
suitable Instruments for Paige's is Portuguese, but their pewee of a 
symphony number! homeland cannot be at aU useful * * * to any mo~ement on th is side. of 

The master bedroom in Edgar the Atlantic . . Japanes colOnists 
A. Guest's home is called the a~'~ numerous In the southern Bra-
"Guest Room " zilian area, but, as I previously '* * * have remarked, they are disliked 

When Amanda Snow decided by the rest of the population, quit 
to study mU8ic, she moved into as Orientals are looked on askance 
her coach's apartment and took in North America. Besides, Japan 
two leIIIOM a day for a year! Is too far away And too tully occu-* * * pled in the far east to bother 

NATIONAL IIIGIlLIGIITS with what is goi ng on in this hem
isphere. 

3:45 p.m.-WMAQ, The road of But Italy and Germany cou ld be 
life. vastly troublesome. 

4:45 p.m. - WCCO, Hilltop President Vargas doesn't serve 
house. Mussolini's purpose, or Hitler's. 

6 p.m.- WHO, Stl.'iking of Big Dictator as he may bo, he's a 
Bon. BRAZILIAN dictatot'. Call it 

6:01 p.m.- WGN, Sound plc- patriotism if you like (I think It's 
tures and impressions of 1938. pure personal selfishness), but, in 

6:45 p.m.-WBBM, Bonlte Car- any event, he shows no signs of 
tel' . "lettlng go" to Mussolinl or Hit-

7 p.m.-WHO, Lucile Manners, leI', as :Brazilian-Italian advocates. 
soprano. Well, If he has on his hands II 

7:30 p.m.-WLS, Death Valley rebellion, it will be a local Ger-
days. man-nazi and Italian-fascist rebel-

8 p.m.-WOC, Hollywood ho- 11on. 
tel. The loca l rebels wt11 have to 

8:30 p.m.- WMT, Tommy Dor- have supplJes and I'ecruits from 
sey's orchest.ra. ovcrseas-1lS in Spaln. 

9 p.m.- WHO, Campana's first Where will thoy get thcm?-but 
ruahter. from Gel'muny and Italy? 

9:30 p.m.-WLW, Jimmie Pid- Vargas will have to blockade 
l£' r'8 gossJ p. them out. 

9:45 p.m.- KMOX, Mrs. Ji'rank- How? 
li~ D. Roosevelt. Take Uncle Sam's eoust Une, At· 

The university libwries will be 
closed Jan. I , in observance of 
New Year's Day. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting dircctol' 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

B ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - When they 

figur d which of Holl:rwood's 
cowboy tatS ranked highest at 
the box-office this year, you can 
put it down now that the name 

Rhythm Ramble - The y ar's will be Gene Autry. 
most popular dane numbers a Four years ago this Autry was 
played on Rhythm Rambl . -they a Hollywood unknown. Three 
will aU be heard .at noon today I years ago he appeared in hiS first 
wh.cn announcer BJIl S n~r, G . or pictur ,In a minot role. In his next 
Chicago, bids farewell to 37 With picture he wa starred. All told, he 
the recordings you requ ·ted most has made 22 fj Ims. Starring lor 
often. Republic, an independent studio, 

This noon you'll hear: "Boo
Hoo," recorded by Guy Lomb rdo; 
"Satan Takes a Holiday," reeorded 
by Tommy Dorsey; "Th On Ro 
That's LeCt in My II <lrt," by Bing 
Crosby; "Jo ephlne" recorded by 
Wayne King; "Marl" r corded by 
Tommy Dol'S y; "lIarb I' Lights," 
"Sailboat. in lhl' Moonlight," "Mer
ry-Go-Round Broke Down" and 
"Toodle-oo." 

"Star ·Dust" is Lhe them which 
introduces and closes Rhythm 
Rambles, heard dally at noon. 
Now Announcer BlIJ S n r plans 
to usc tour recordings by lour 
famous bands to introduce the pro
gram. You' ll hear "Slar Dust" 
played by Wayn King, B nny 
Goodman, Tommy Dorsey, and 
Ted Wallace on dlf! r nL days. 

TODAY'8 PROGRAM 
11 :30 a.m.- Morning m lodi s. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm floshes. 

he hn had bids from two malon, 
20th C ntury-Fox and Pararnoun~ 

II g Ui an av rag of 2,000 fan 
1 Hers a week. The total jumll!l 
whenevl'r he "i\1ests" on the 1Ilr, 
which II Irequently. Arter he 
"gU sted" for Rudy VaUee 10,0lI0 
rnns wrote in. He had to emploJ 
thl(, xtra. s cretarl to answer 
th m. For hi r gular eorrespon' 
dence and busln affairs he 
mal n Lal ns busi ne s office and 
on cret ry. He rellglousl,y keeps 
up with (an mall ClIWnc for bls 
p rsonnl olt ntlon. 

New lant On Old Plot 
His picture play on Broadwtr 

bu 1 not on Hollywood boulevaJ1l. 
His stUdio hn a standing offer 01 
ol1e wrek's Ir rental on atr1 
Autry pie ur to any exhlbHor 
anywher , but Hollywood boule
vard thratcrs so far haven't taktn 
It, About 2 0 oth ra ov I' the coun' 
try, who took th chance haw 
book d th enUre run of Autr7J. 
Thl h jump the number of 

12 noon- Rhythm l'ambl s. 
5:45 p.m.- The Dilly Iowan 

of tht'ot ra who pl y Autry. to ap-
proximaL Iy 8,000. 

the Air. 
6 p,m,-Dinn r hour progl' m. 

lanUe and Pael fic, unci add 211 p r 
cent, ond you have vpproxJmvtely 
Brazil's coast lin . And Brizll 
hnsn't. a navy to S Ilk or. 

How is Brazil lo mallltuin a 
blockade? Rldiculousl 

COJWPLICATION 
Why, It go S olmOlit without allY

Ing thot Unci 'umu I, undl'r th 
Monroe Doctrine, wil l hllve to lend 
u hand. 

And will that not lnvolvl' ltal
ano-GermanJc complicutioos? 

But THAT is not aLI. 
The United Statu Is aU mulS d 

up with Japan In Orl nta! watera. 
Great Brltoln Is In th soup be

cause It Js 80 far-flung that it clln 
not take care of v ry plac - the 
North sea and Medll rJ'anClln and 
llongkong, et ceterll, 

Well, how about us?-th Mun-
1'04) Docll'll1c? 

The South American ell t coa~ti 
Our .hlps 011 Ihe Yan,tz ? 

Autry VI • SO 18 t Stpt. H. Be 
wa born In TtolB, Texas, calDe \0 
Hollywood via Tulsa, Oltla., ndlo 
Blld phon Itr ph recordin". He 
was (il'st to put music ~n a wettenJ 
- nnd I w 8 on 01 Ken MI1" 
nord's w t fnS at that. In "In old 
SUllta Fe," Gen 80na In a mlllkli 
t'quCJ'\e or two. Maynard, lilt 

IItor, song butlhrough the cOllrila1 
of a vole doubl. Now vlrt~ 
1111 th w lit rn nr "alnglnt' pI~ 
turl' .. 

Th mu Ic, PiLI lin attempt" 
br ak nwaytrom the old ~9IfIj, 
ern" formula, II 18 mueh ot .. 

r dlt f r th popularUy 01 Al,ltt(I 
produCt. He never u8f!l the JIll' 
obout th owlil'l, the htto, III 
morllaled ranch, and the cOIIIIIV' 
Ing vi ll ain- not In the old __ 
It tir it up In modem c:1o_ 
am tim S 80 nicely that It dGtlll'l 

seem like that plot l\\ all. TblnJ 
l\ lwnys en ulh ot It 11ft, ... 
plen t uf hooting und rlcildll .

nc untry . n rY,to mek.n' 
•. al w tern. 
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Little Hawks Fall Before Monticello Score of 23 to 17 
Visitors Win In 
Upset Victory 
City High Look Ragged, 

PO R 'T S 11 
STAT£. * * * 

The Allsoctated Prea 
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ppoints r.y. 
H rb opf Heffd PORT 

Football oach 
* * * WOBLD WIDB 

.... 

Central Pr Uoo 
Invaders Pre eot 

Smooth Team 

1'-" CUy (17) YO. I'T.IT. TP. 
~\JIe, t .. .............. . 0 0 • 
HIrt,f ................... O 3 1 3 
ItO ... , f .............. 0 0 0 0 
c.nn.I ................ 1 022 

Hawkeye Cagers Entrain Tonight 
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)-

Herb Kopf, "first ) I'ute'lant' t'J 
Lou Litll t Columbia for v 1 
years, was appointed head foot
ball coach at Manhattan coliege 
tonight to succeed Chick Meehan, . 
who r 'gned two w ks ago. 

Brother Patrick, president 
MlUlhattan, announced Kopf iID
ed a contract for three years. Sal
ary detaib were not disclosed. 

1"1&",81, C (C) .... 2 1 1 5 

Clash With Marquette Quint Bud e 
Tomorrow Night at Milwaukee g 

MeGbmls, K .......... 0 1 • 1 
MeLaD,hIiD, • ...... 2 0 0 4 
Lemon.. r ...... ...... 0 0 8 .. 
INrrer, , .............. 1 0 • 2 Wins Sullivan T hy 

Graduate of Washinaton and 
JeU~n college, ",he I' he J)layed 
under Earle (Greasy) Neale unUl 
1925, Kopf hu been with Little 
ever since. 

Totals .......... 6 5 5 17 
Mtntlcell. (23) FG. Fl. IT. 1,'P. 
SQhwelber, f ...... 3 1 2 7 
Grf,yes, f ............. 2 0 0 4 
IUellardson, I ..... 0 0 3 0 

Fourteen Iowa basketball play
ers, determined to repeat last 
year's triumph over the Golden 
Avalanche of Marquette, will en
train late tonlght for Milwaukee, 
Wis., where they will play their 
last non-conference game before 
entering the Big Ten dogfigh t 
with Indiana, Jan. 8. 

Dodson Be at s ~:::::::":::=======;jTWizard of The F~r~w; ~in·ne; .. 
Down C Of llll~vafl PrIze 

Bobby RiggR nd 
Joe Hunt R a 11 

Fjnals of 

He- became end coach under Ut
Ile at Georgeto'o\"I\ f r the 1925 
t'1lSon, and when Lou transferred 

to Columbia in 1929 he brou,ht 
Kopf along. Ince th n, Herb hu 
b n right band man to "Columbbi 
~ .. in coachin, the LiOn!. Horton S mit h Tennis ourts NEW "ORK. n...c. 30 ( P)_ 

Th ......'" NEW ORLEAN, DcI'. 30 (AP) 

I ff e H del Wbmers of the ulllvan ~femor- -Bobby Rigl(s and J<X' Hunt, both 

Behrends, c .......... 2 1 2 5 
FIeld ... ................ 1 0 3 2 
Bone, g (C) .......... 2 1 1 5 

In Golf P ayo S Win 8 an 1 y lal trollhy, tor amateur athletic Los Angelel; youths, gained the , ports . ac/lievement and SPOrtsman- linal round of the third annual 
Totals ......... 10 3 11 23 

Officials: Referee, 8 h a I 0 
(Iowa). 

UlllPlre: Swnsen (Iowa). 
Tlmekeeller, hulman. 
SeoreM:eeper, Ash. 

Proving that a hollday recess Is 
no time to play basketball, Iowa 
City's Little Hawk cagers lost 
their third consecutive game ot 
the vacation period when they 
tell victim to the Monticello at.
tack on the Ci ty High court last 
night by a 23-17 score. 

The Hawklets turned in their 
most ragged performahcc of the 
season as the keyed Monty quin
tet came through in unexpected 
style to register an upset victory. 

Hin Bottled Up 
Russell Hirt, who ulUally walks 

off with scoring honon lor the 
Iowa Citians, was completely bot
tled up by the visiting man-lor
man defense, being allowed only 
three free throws for his eve
ning's WOTk:. 

Bud Bone, Monty guard who 
was given state-wide recognition 
lail year , split the nets with a 
beautiful arched shot Irom far 
out on the !loor to open the 
game's scoring. At the end of 
the first period the invaders held 
a 4-Z adVantage and stretched 
it to 9-6 at halftime. 

In the third frame the Red and 
White machine displayed a mo
mentary return to form as the 
period ended in a 13-13 deadlock. 
It was in the tTnal heat that Mon
ticello earned its decision with 
a cool, stcady brand of ball, 
while the home team passed 
wildly and missed shot after shot 
at the basket. 

Reserves Win 
In a rough and tumble contest 

that saw reserves play a great 
deal of the game for Iowa City, 
Coach Herb Cormack's fresh
man-sophomore team walked off 
with a 30-16 verdict over the 
Monticello reserve five. 

Last nlght's victory made it 
three in a row for the Hawklet 
yearlings, who are (ied with Da
venport lor the lea$ng position 
in Mississippi Vaney league 
standings. Monticello is not a 
member of the conference. 

I Fair Weather 
For Rose ,Bowl 

The injured of the Iowa team, 
Johnson and Stephens, will be 
included on the squad roster a~ 
both men are rounding into shape 
fast and may see plenty of ac
tion in the Marquette tilt. 
Stephens is still slowed up a bit 
by his injured Loot but Dr. W. W. 
Hayne, team physician, said yes
terday that he would be able to 
play without serious risk of lur
ther injury. 
' Johnson, captain and forward 

of the team, fell on the ice sev
eral days ago and his back both
ers him occasionally but it is not 
expected to hinder him ve~J 
much in the next game. 

ODe More Practice 
The final practice before theh 

departure will be held this after
noon as Coach Rollie William~ 
rends the Hawkeyes through a 
leview session 0 n Marquette 
plays and defensive formations. 

The starting lineup for tomor
row's game has not been decided 
upon yet and will not be until 
the team arrives in Milwaukee. 
The Iowa mentoc will use as 
many of his men as possible to 
give them needed experience be
fore the conference season opens. 

One man almos' certain to see 
lllore action is Dick Evans, whose 
work at the center position has 
been improving with each game. 
Evans, a sophomore, has been 
dubbed by the Hawk coaches as 
(,ne of the fastest-improving 
players- on the team. Robert 
Hobbs, another sophomore, has 
been coming along nicely since 
he returned to the Iowa squad 
and will play part ot the time 
either at guard or forward in the 
Marquette clash. 

TraveBn, ud 
The players who are making 

the trip: StepheDII, Johnson, Kin
nick, Drees, Evans, Hohenhorst, 
Lind, HobbII, Suesens, Van Yssel
dyk, Beneitone and cleher Ely, 
Ptasse or Bastian. 

The world's record codfish 
catch was brougb.t into Seattle 
in 1935 by the schooner Sophie 
Christenson. She carried 455,000 
pound!. 

Wise - Cracking Pupil 
Defeat Former 

Teacher 

HOLLYWOOD, Fla .. Dec. 30 
CAP) - Leonard Dodson, wlse
cracking "forgotten man of golf," 
defeated his one-time teacher, 
Horton Smith, by three strokes 
today in a playoff fo!' top money 
of $750 in the Hollywood open. 

The 25-year-old Dodson scored 
a 7), one over par, to Smith's 74 
in the singJe-round match after 
they had tied at 278 over the 
regulation 72-hole route. 

Smith, who helped Dodson get 
his first job as a caddy years 
ago in their hometown of Spring
field, Mo., collected 'second mon
ey, $550. 

The Springfield club's caddy
master had refused Dodson's 
plea for a bag-carrying assign
ment on the grounds the lad 
was too small when Smith inter
ceded. Dodson, who weighs only 
140 pounds now, was permitted 
to shag balls on the practice 
fairway and soon was shooting 
excellent golf under the guidance 
of Smith, then a junior profes
sional. 

"Imagine me winning a tour
nament," grinned Dodson. "I 
won't believe it until I see it in 
the papers. 

Auburn Tigers Get 
Reception in Miami 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 30 (AP) -
While the Michigan State football 
forces wound up their heavy 
practice for the Orange bowl 
game on New Year's day their 
opponents, the Tigers of Auburn, 
Ala. came to town today. 

City officials and alumni 
greeted the players at the station 
and a band led a parade ·through 
the business district to the Au
burn hotel. The Bengals had 
only a few minutes in their 
looms, however, for Coach Jack 
Meagher hurried them out to the 
practice field to get the kinks 
out of their legs. 

Promies 
For 

Weatherman 
Clear ki 

Grid C1a si 
HOD SHOTS 

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 30 (AP) 
-The weather man came through 
with a forecast today thal eased 
the anxiety of Alabama's fool-

By G. K. HODIN"f'IJIlLD 

ball entourage and some 89,000 
lans who expect to sit In on the 
ftose Bowl game New Year's day. 

The weather man predicted a 
sky as fair and tanc), a. it was 
~ay. • 

People- in southern Californla 
liie to say, with a faint snicker, 
that \he elements can l1\ean little 
to California'. Golden Bear., the 
inference being that they are used 
to anything. 

Falling victim to a very nasty NII"W Year's day when the 
and inconvenient habit establish- S ..... ~11I play Auburn to Mi
ed by sports wrllers in years ami for the Oralll!!' Bowl ittle 
gone by, I am taking i upon my- in E1 PatiO< AUhourh PlnJel 
se lf to predict winners of the tive will IM'obaWy rUB Into a lot fit 
'bowl' games on New Year's day. trouble when he crases into 
If you are going to make any aa ..... SiveR, ra&ed at 'he lies' 
smaLL wagers on the outcome ot guard In Auburn history, I 
any of the games, it would be don't believe the all - around 
best t.o dIsregard the following, streRlth of the Alabama Poly 
although the law of averages team is eno.rh to IMoII Mlchl
should be with me on one or two. ran State so It's the Spartans 

Whether iru or not, lhe Bears 
probably would uff r less It a 
lew drops of raln wer to fall in 
the be Bowl Saturday, their 
running attack belIli what It is. 

• • • , (with my fingers crossed). 

Fast and Dry lor 'Barna 
Alabama, on th otlter hand, 

Would preteI' a field dry and fast. 
~t 'Barna outfit makes no se
Cl'tt of Its lnt nlion to take 10 the 

First ihere I. die eluale of 
the west coast, the Rose Bowl 
ra.me. MOle of the cIope peillts 
to CalLfor. but &WI lIope is 
still trallln, along with south
ern pride a.. a reocl .,...Iag 
a.ttack anti Alal)ama. ~" tile 
nod. Everyone else says can
fomta ami someone lias 10 be 

• • • air If the gOing bogs down on tM wron,. 
qound, and a Slipp ry baIL is 
iJlrd to throw and horder to In the Sugal' Bowl at New 01'-

k leans, It loolq like a toss-up be-
~ T~ay th two quads wenl tween SlInta Clara Ilnd the Ti-
bick to drill in th Ros Bowl, gen of Louisiana State. In this 
California holding forth with game the Tigers look lIkc the 

choice but it'a golng to be a continued secrecy in a momjng 
'IfOrkout and Alabama laking the tough game.. • • 

place over in the afternoOn. Down in Dallas, Tex., Colo-
Henry SPIll'C8, CaU (ornia rc- rado, tea turing Whlllzer Whlte 

.. ve end, apparently will not be and hIs Rhodes scholarship, will 
"Ie to play because ot II leg meet Rice rn.tltute in the Cotton 
lajur1, and Jut Callaghan is being Bowl contest. Rice has a habit 
IWIdled to step in when the reg- of knocking off the tough ones 
~r wingman, Willard Dolman, and any team that has Whiuer 
DIIeda a rest. c .... rylna Ole ban w bound to be 

Capt. Leroy MOMky, AWabama's tough. On that basis a lone I'm 
.\l)-Amerlca lllarll. Wall due to puttinl m,y two cents down on 
!ole the slitch.. in an eyebrow Rice. 
C\It, and' go Into t.h.e ,ame with 
I~ Injury complet ly hClllcd. 

• • • 
Johnny Plnrel wlU be earry

Inl the mall ror Mlchlran 8~te 

• • • 
In the last of the five 'bowl' 

games 1 am picking Texas Tech 
over West Virginla on the 
strength of II powerful h!1nch. 
The West Virginia team has had 
a good season, losing only one 
game, but Texas Tech is the 
team that beat Dana X. Bible's 
University of Texas eleven, and 
that's almost enough for me. 

• • • 
Just as so~ t ot a fillcr predic

tion, in lhe hopes that it might 
nlise my average, I'm going out 
on the limb by picking the East 
over thc Wcst in the charity 
gamc played ill San Franciscp 
tomorrow. · . ~ 

Ilere's one fol' the boOla. 
Centerville hlrh, last place 
team In the Southern Iowa con
ference, II flni In tot.. oum
Iter or pelnia leored. Sa,ange
I)' remtnlaceat of tile (owa 
football team ... t laH. The 
Hawkeyel, YOU remember, 10111 
all their hlr ,amel, but In 
yard, lalned, first downs, eltj .. 
tbey looked like the cham
pions. 

shJII~ Sugar Bowl I nnis tournament to-

Tralel By ALAN GOULD Yr. Winner & pori Score day by conquering opponl'nts who 
N~W YORK, Dec. 30 CAP) '3~ ~ames A. Bausch, Track 687 fought desperately to the 1.5t 

I As a crowning louch to the hon- '33 Olenn Cullltingnam, Tr'ck 611 I point. 
- ors he has collected this year, off '34 Wm. R. Bonthron, Track 1072 Rigg~ tumbled youllg Don Me- ow By PAUL MICKEL~ON 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP) 
Putting two and two together -
and getting four - two days be
fore the end of 193'7: 

Bowla bowla ... Anybody who 
puts .hard earned cocoanuts on 
his choices in the bowl football 
games should expect the worSt. 
Anything can and may happen. 
After several weeks layoff, teams 
lose their times and punch. Even 
the coaches aren't a! good at the 
hocus-pocus business and mas
ter minding as they are in No
vember. 

From this corner, it appears 
each team should be even money. 
The sports trail choices in the 
New Year's pigskin derbies are: 

Alahama Over CalUornia 
Alabam to get an early touch

down against California and then 
Gn to the lead in a ride-lor-ilie 
thal Rose bowl fans never will 
forget. Don't think those Ala
mays can't hang on either. Loui
siana State should give Santa 
Clara its lumps, salty ones, In 
the Sugar bl'wL. Colorado may 
find Rice very stale and hand the 
Texans a neat lickIng. Texas 
Tech should click against West 
Virginia. Auburn has been too 
inconsistent. I'll take Michigan 
Stalc by a touchdown or two. 

In the East-West charity game, 
the West should win. But re
member: "I'm the guy who picked 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Coaches. . . Inasmuch as this is 
the bounce season 10L' football 
coaches, some posies can be tos
red to a couple who have been 
II bit overlooked in the flower 
chain. They are Bernie Moore 
of Louisiana State and Leo Cal
land of San Diego State college. 

Not only does Bernle coach 
track in which he developed such 
stars as Jack Torrance and Glen 
Hardin but his LSU football 
teams have won 27, lost 4 and 
tied one over three year. Moore, 
lncidentaaly is just as unassum
ing as his record is assuming. 

Calland, former Idaho master 
mind, took over at San Diego 
state in 1935. The Aztecs' had 
never enjoyed even a morsel of 
football glory but Leo was their 
lion. He laid the ground work 
in '35 and then coached the Az
tecs to conference titles in '36 
and '37, winning 13 and losing 
two. Big colleges on the hunt 
fot' a new master mind might 
check Mr. CaLLand, w r i t es 
Charles Byrne of the San Diego 
Union sports staff. 

Girunters. . . No matter how 
sore you get at wrestlers and 
their promoters you can't help 
but like them. Ray Fabiani, the 
ex-grand opera concert violin 
player who turned to rase ling 
promoting, is all heated up about 
the latest form of the mlJ!cle art 
-wrestling in mud puddles. 

"Can you imagine it?" demand
ed Fiddler Fabiani with a gasp. 
"Think of those beautiful white 
bodies being slammed into the 
mud - three fee t deep!" 

"But won't the wrestlers drown 
in the mud?" he was asked. 

" Well .. ," He thought a bit 

llR well as on the tennis courts, '35 W. Law on Little Jr., G't 6~" Neill of Oklahoma City, 6-4, 6-4, 
the prized Sullivan memorial '36 Glenn Morris, Traek ..... 1186 6-3, 6-4, and Hunt em rged victor 
trophy was awarded today to '37 J. Qonald BudJe, Tennis 1398 over Wayne Sabin of Hollywood 
John Donald Budge by lhe ama- uCter a ITllelling tivf'-sf't duel, 0-6, 
teur athletic union of the United 7-5, 7-9, 6-2, 7-5. 

St~t:. American Davis cup hero .. li ~ [fl ! 4 tl ~ ., 
Po nd world No. 1 tennis player 
for 1937 won by a landslide mar
gln in the rinal nationwide bal
loting, conducted by lhe A.A.U., 
to determine the amate~ athlete 
contributing the most dtfloing the 
year to the twin objective~ of 
competitive achievement and all
around sportsmanship. 

Budge is the first tennis player 
to win the Sullivan trophy, first 
awarded to Robert T. Jones Jr., 
lot his golfing "grand slam" in 
1930 and captured last year by 
Glenn Morris, Colorado's all
around athletic star and the 
Olympic decath Ion champion. 

The California red head, al
ready acclaimed the year's ou t-

Last Times TODAY 
"LAST 

wf'~ IDA 
LUPINO 

MARGOT 
GRAHAME 

EXTRA! LATEST ISSUE 
"!Warch Of Time" 

"POPEYE" CARTOON 

-WORLD'S LAn; NEWS-

~tanding athlete in any sport, In 1::::;::::==:== a poll conducted by the Associ-
ated Press, nearly doubled the 
score of his nearest rival, Indi
una's Don Lash. 

Rawls Finishes Third 
Katherine Raw I s, Florida's 

winner of six 1937 national swim
ming championships and the 
year', outstanding feminine per
former in sports, finishcd third 
with 425 points. 

The list was submitted to a nu
tional tribunal of 600 sports 
leaders, editors and oWcials. 

il'trnttlii 
ENDS TODAY 

10TH EY WON'T FORGET" 

AND 

"LAST TRAIN FROM 

MADRID" 

-PLUS

Special Prevue 

Showing at 

11:30 P.M. of 

NOTE: ATI'END THE LAiST 

SHOW TONITE AT 9:00 

AND STAY TO SEE THE 

SPECIAL PREVUE AT 

NO EXTRA COST 

Gala NEW lEA 
EVE SIIOW 

Tonite 
HATS HORNS 

SERPENTlNE 
NOISEMAKERS 

FOR ALL 

ALL SEATS 
RESERVED! 

• 
TI kets 
Now 00 

Sale 
at 

Theatre 
Box 

Oll'lee 

All Tickets ............................ SOC 
State Tax .... . .. _"_'_' .. . 4.11 
Federal Tax .. ........................ 4.15 

TOTAL .................................... . 56 

TOO y 
FR!. ANU SAT. 

Here'!! 2 Swell Pjctur~ For 
You .'anR Who JAke Plenty I 
Of Action. 'fl~rm~ 

[ Ticket .on 

For such happy movie 
memoriesl You w.r. 
swell in" ippy," "Th. 
Champ~"D8vil t ASissy" 
- but now you scor. 
your greatest hit in . 

Winner of Parents' fagazine 

Medai for December 

TO {ORROW 
IGHT 

talc ow! I 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

At 10:15 P.M. 
And Prke re NOT Advanced 

41cTOALL 
and then said : "That's the idea." il •••••••••••••• wi"" 

I 'Swing and Sway' I 
I Before Big Game I . ( . 

CHICAGO, Dee, 30 (AP)
lIere's a tip to college football 
eoaoOOs whOlle .,uada are Jit
tery wllh lire-game tension: 

Have them tap dance 10 
swing music In the dreulq 
room for half an hour several 
tllnes a week IWId before 'he 
game to relax them. 

Dr. W. H. York of 'he de
,.,tme.t of IInUb and phy
sical education at Prlncelon 
unlvenlty offered the Burrea
UOD today at Ihe ~rlcaD 
studeor health uaoc~UCJ!l COD
wntt.n. 

'q.e aald It came from ap10ther 
doctor 10 the east. Dr. York 
said the aver ... e Irld IQuad 
needed relaxation becauae ten
slOD neutralised health benefit. 
of foot hall and led 10 mOte 10-
Jurle •• 

NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW!! .... ~~ ............ . 
THEY'RE OFF (Their Nuts)1 
Bot when C1\e mury Marxmen ro ga
la over horses .•• and It's aD uam
__ rih mUl\(:, rats aDd .an •.. 
take our tip . . • ",'I ,be year'.' ................. . 
mndest fun-IeM! 

BIOI. 
F .. \Voas FO_ ALL! -HORSE UA.THERS· 

BalJooll8!. - Cnt.tul - Horns! flAl 

,Cs-
o~ , 

. ' " i ,~~;~ 
~~\' '\ · _S 
~tt~"" 

--~'~~"Q \\l S, ....... \l' ,,~ 
.~,~~~ 
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'Td Ratll!!1 
Bt: 111(11&" 
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.von Voss Will · llfarry Jan. 22 
• 

riOrmer S. U.I. Student, 
· Marion Pollard, 
· Engaged 

. I News has been received of the 
Jgagement and approaching 
• narrlage of Marlon Pollard, 

~
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

llard of Davenport, to Don R. 
of Indianapolis. Ind., son of *. and Mrs. William F . Voss ot 

Ij~venport. 
• Saturday afternoon Jan. 22 has 

l*en chosen as the wedding date. 
: Miss Pollard attended the St. 

lJouis and Davenport high schools 
II11d also Augustana college where 
,*e affiliated with the Sigma Pi 
:ijelta sorority. 
I Mr. Voss attended high school 

i. Davenport and was graduated 
:ltom the university where he 
jpined Tau Beta Pi, honorary en
.,neering fraternity. and Sigma 
)fi, honorary scientific fraternity. 
lte Is now assistant plant engi
rieer for International Harvester 
trmpany in Indianapolis. 

(Jniversity Club 
Has Post-Holiday 
~ Meeting Tllescl~y 
1 University club members will 
3ather for the first time after the 
l!0lidays at a dinner-bridge Tues
clay at 6 p.m. In the University 
oiub rooms at Iowa Union. 

t
ReSerVations for the affair 
ould be made at Iowa Union 
ain desk by Tuesday evening. 

: Mrs. G. S. Easton is chairman 
~ the dinner committee. Her as
istant is Mrs. R. B. Wylie. 

The bridge committee includes 
Well Harris, chairman; Helen 
l'illiams and Eda Zwinggi. 

fatricia O'Brien 
Has DinnerDance 

1 
! :A dinner dance at the Jeffer
!iOfl hotel provided Wednesday 
4~ning's entertainment for Pa· 
(rlcia O'Brien', daughter of Dr. _00 Mrs. C. S. O'Brien, 715 River 
~teet and her guests. 

.After dinner, amid Christmas 
4~orations, couples danced to 
i)J~ music of Len Carroll and hi!> 
erchestra. .... 

No Jol{ers 
Employers Remove 

'Trick' Queries 

By JOAN DURIIAM 
.. AP Feature Service Writer 
,; Joker questions, designed to 
tJrow applicants for jobs off 
fleir guard, aren't fair and are 
:lot used by the really modern 

V
PIOyment director. 
~arion Boyd, who has. charge 

f mterviewing as many as 3.000 
~pplicants a day for a depart
f1ent store, says the joker ques
ions may be "all right for crim
tologists, but we just never fall 
,ack on them." 
• Try To Be At Ease 
• This is Miss Boyd's system: 
~ For the preliminary interview, 
~ach applicant faces an in ter-

E'ewer through a little window 
d is checked on size and gen

ral appearance. Information on 
thether the applicant wants 

frt-time work 01' depends on the 
b for a livelihood is noted. 
The final interview is called 

f
e "rail" interview because a 
iling separates the preliminary 

nd final applicant groups. Ev
ry attempt is made here to put 
e applicant at ease. 

~
"yes, I do keep a mirror tilted 

own so I can get a look at the 
plicant as he or she comes in," 
mlts Miss Boyd who often has 

~
en mistaken for Billie Burke. 

That gives me a head-to-toe 
pression and tells me whether 
ere's a flair for fashion - or 

Ihe person is just neat and well-
4roomed. 
4 "But it also gives the appli
• nt a chance to look at her hair 
then sbe takes off her hat-and 
lIat stray strands into place." 
1 Should Have '8p~Jde' 
~ Miss Boyd first chats with the 

~
Plicant a minute or two-men

ons the person who sent the ap
lieant, perhaps. Or, it It's a 
rmer employe, she talks about 

. e department that employe was 
ijl before. 
~ "I noUce, incidentally, how he 
"'alks and sits • • • whether he 
"umps or (lot . . . and how much 
'ftality or 'sparkle' he has," Miss 
lioyd continues. "We use tIlat 
term 'sparkle' a lot. 
1 "I watch for mannerisms. I! 
he well-coordinat~? Does he 
,,"op things? Is he ill at ease'*' poised?" 
t Often applicants talk them

'fIves out of jobs, she says. Be
qluse they find someone who'll 
~ten to their story they go Into 
11 In IIreat detail - wiping out 
tielr chances. 
: Sometimes, too, voices eliml-

1:
~::e.. them - raspini, coarse 

Two other sure-lire elimination 
eton are shitun. eyes and com

~nta about "'hot" nerves-as 
Itt .XCUM tor leavinl a former 

'PIl. . ' 
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News Parade of 19$7 in Pictures-December 

Lipstick l'wist 
Aids Beauty 

• 
Experiments in New 
Lip Make·U p May 
Change Features 

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Feature Service Writer 

Perhaps years or worry have 
made your lips thin. Or per
haps your lips are that way na
turally. But don't worry. A few 
Judicious touches with Upslick 
or brush will fix thul. 

Rounding out 01' thickening 
your lips may almost rejuvenate 
your face. Try it, this way: 

First, cleanse away all traces 
of the old lipstick so you'll be 
sure to get the new coating on 
smoothly. 

Then pick a soft, creamy lip
stick that's just your color . 
(There's a new liquid preparation 
on the market now. It's made of 
a vegetable dye that doesn't come 
off, once it's been applied with 
i Is tiny sponge.) 

Now, press your 1l}5S' 'togethef 
fi rmly against a cleansing tissue' 
10 remove any moisture. 

Put the lipstick on the upper 
pi first. And right here do a lit
tle experimenting. Exaggerate 
Ihe shape you've decided on, then 
keep modifying it until you get 
the most becoming results. Be 
sure 10 fill out the lips, bringing 
the coloring all the way down to 
the corners and thickening each 
bow considerably. 

Press your lips together slight
ly, to get an initial impreSsion 
of what the finished product will 
look like. 

Then outline the lower lip, fol
lowing, in general, its regular 
contour. But don't do too much 
enlarging there. 

Now take a good look at your
self. You may be surprised at 
first. It may seem as if you've 
done too much re-vamping. But 
don't rush to destroy the effect. 
Study it well for the chances are 
)ou'll like your new lip-do im
mensely when you're used to it. 

Resolution 
For 1937··· 
Every Woman Should 
Strive to Improve 
Her Figure 

'MAGIC EYE' 

Dust 'Boulders' Made By 
Powerful Microscope 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., (AP) -
Under the "eye" of a new Har
vard microscope, the most pow
erful of its type in the world, a 
speck of ore dust looks like a 
boulder many times the height of 
a man. 

The microscope can magnify 
objecls up to 50,000 times their 
normal diameter although its 
practical range is in the 4,000. 
6,000 magnification zone. 

At !irst glance it looks like a 
great lathe with a camera hood 
at one end. Into its construction 
went a ton of me\al to keep vi
brations from disturbing the deli
cate mechanical ' adjustments 
brought into play when objects 
beyond the range of human vi
sion are under examination. 

The microscope was designed 
by Professor L. C.. Graton, of 
Harvard's laboratory of mining 
geology, in collaboration with Dr. 
E. B. Jane, Jr. Its prinCipal work 

I ____________ -!. begins where most microscopes 
Every woman, regardless of leave off. 

age, size or type of figure, should I No new optical principles were 
resolve to improve her ,appear- involved in designing the micro
ance during the new year. scope, Professor Graton says, al-

A more pleasant frame of mind though he conceived the Idea of 
and additional selt-assurance will applying existing principles to so 
be produced by the development powerful a machine. 
of a keen style consciousness and Reveals Secreta of Ore 
the ability to dress becomingly. Its value in geology comes in 

. Mysterlou8 Inteatlnal a 11 men t 
causes death or 12 babies In a 

Chicago hospital . 

specimen of ore is introduced un
der the lens, a powerful Ught is 
switched on and adjustments 
made. Then, for three hours or 
longer, light pdnts the object on
to a photographic negative which, 
when developed, tells the story 
of that ore. 

So sensitive are the focusing 
adjustments that an electric mo
tor is used instead of human 
hands. 

Even the oil for lubricating the 
screw-adjustment had to be spe
cially selected. Ordinarily oil 
would expand slightly after pres
sure of the turning screw had 
ceased and would throw the im
age out of focus. 

Professor Graton is a mining 
geologist. He is an expert on 
copper and before coming to 
Harvard was a member of the 
iJ. S. Geological survey. During 
the World war he was secretary 
of the copper producers commis
sion for war service and for the 
next two years was in charge or 
copper mine taxation with the 
U. S. Revenue bureau. 

D.V.V. Will Install 
Officers Monday 

The Daughters of the Union 
"eterans will install newly-elect
ed officers at a business meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the court
house . 

Annual Inventory 
01 County Home 

Take", Yesterday 

To most women, the thought of studying ore specimens; Secrets 
attaining this new charm and al- of their composition, invisible to 
lure means spending more money ordinary vision, are revealed by 
than can be afforded. This Is a its lenses. To the trained investi
mistaken idea because one can gator the microscope discloses 
dress inexpensively, yet be flat- how the meta1-beari!')g portion is The annual inventory of the 
teringly and becomingly dressed. distributed in various types ot Johnson county home was taken 

The most important factor is ores. From this can be gained yesterday by the board of super
the knowledge of which fabriCS, information that will aid ill the visors and County Auditor Ed 
colors, styles and fashion lines discove.ry of additional ore as Sulek. 
are best adapted to the individual well as in the selection of the A detailed list of all supplies, 
type. best method of recovering the equipment and stock at the coun-

When you attempt to Improve valuable metal. ty home is being compiled. The 
your appearance, bear in mind Much of the work is done pho- list will be published witb the 
that bright colors tend to make togl'aphlcally. A highly poUshed county's annual financial report. 
a figure look larger, and softer =========================== 
shades decrease the appearance 'rr=======;:====================il 
of size. The colors should also 
enhance the tones in your hall', 
eyes and skin. 

Women- with hlllh-color com- I 
pJexlons should give their oWn 
coloring a chance to show itself 
by wearing cool colors. Those 
with a sallow complexion should 
favor the warmer, brillht shades. 

While you carry out your New 
Year's resolution, consider that as 
the colors worn by slalle atars 
affect the mood of the audience, 
so will the color which you weer ' . 
influence your own mood. .... 

Town & Gown Tea • Room 
Serving 

NEW YEAR'S DINNER 
12-2 

Supper-5 :30-7 :30 

Special 
.• Chllclren's 

Menu .. 
Dial 6186 

Iowa Alumni 
Entertain Seniors 

Streamlined Midnight Supper 
** ** ** ** ** 

Simple Kitchen Partie. Should Replace More 
Elaborate New Year's Eve Dinner. 

Streamline your New Year's mit guests to help themselVes at 
night supper! Prepare something the buffet supper and they will 
simple, easy, quick and effective fill their plates to the brIm. 
by making a kitchen party In- It the hostess cares to serve 
stead of the elaborate all-day a buffet SUpper In the dining 
cooking preparation that usually room, It can be very simple pro
,.oes into a holiday meal. vlded the proper foods are selec-

The main dish of simple but ted. A large and beautifully 
delicious chill, spaahettI or baked garnished platter of cold ham and 
beans - with a big bowl of mlx- other ready - to - serve meats 
cd salad as the center of attrac- should be featured. 
tion - will be appreciated just Along with the meats a casser-
as much as a 20-pound turkey. ole of peas and mushrooms, hot 

The meal should be set up In rolls, raw vegetable reUshes, a 
buffet fashion In the kitchen salad bowl of crisp greens and 
IIlong with coffee, hot rolls or grapefruit slices will make the 
brown bread and later a big guests ask tor second helpings. 
bowl of fruit ambrosia and thin Angel food cake served with 
fruity slices of holiday cake. whipped cream Into which chop-

Kitchen meals break down the I )Jed dates, nuts and raisins have 
spirit of formality and make for I been folded wi1l provide an ideal 
[' "big" evening. Be sure to per- dessert. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

A faint suggestion of garlic Is 
a magic touch to many a vege
table salad. Just brush a clove 
of garlic quickly around the sal
ad bowl, or the dressing bowl. 
That Is enough to blend the. fla
vors of the other ingredients. 

C 0 c k t a I I tray suggestions: 
squares of dill pickles and cheese 
alternated on wooden piCks; 
Roquefort cheese balls mixed with 
catsup and placed on sman crack
ers; liverwurst creamed with but
ter and spread on buttered toast 
points; crabmeat mixed with 
chopped pickles and spread on 
buttered w hit e bread fingers; 
corned beef .cubes spread with 
salad dressing and speared on 
wooden skewers; slices of browned 
cocktail sausages alternated with 
pIckle squares and sliced pimiento 
stuffed olives on wooden picks. 

A soap jelly suitable for laun
dering clothes can be made by 
putting leftover soap bits in a 
jar and covering them with boil
ing water. 

To remove cod liver oil stains 
from clothIng apply a tablespoon
ful of banana 011 mixed with a 

I tablespoonful of soapy water. Al
ter five minutes or so wash the 
stained article -in warm water lind 
soap suds. 'JIben rinse it thor
oughly. 

Why not a fleet of banana boals 
for a 12-year-old's birthday par
ty? StuIt hollowed bananas with 
diced pineapple and peaches. At
tach flags of variegated gum drops 
stuck on wood picks. Let the sea 
be of shredded lettuce. Or fill 
the bananas with vanilla ice 
cream and sail them on a custard 

PERSONAlS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nagle, 
342 Lexlngton avenue, have as 
their guests Mrs. Nagle's sister 
bnd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
James S. Abrams Jr., of New 
York, N. Y. The Nagles and the 
Abrams will spend New Year's 
day in Des Moines atter which 
the Abrams will return to New 
York. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Volland, 
204 1-2 E. Washington street, 
will be week end guests of Dr. 
Clarence Watts of Des Moines. 

Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pow
nall and their daughters Dorothy 
May and Eleanor, 1602 N. Du
buque street, will return to Iowa 
City Monday after having spent 
ihe holidays in New Orleans, La. 

Mrs. J. J . Runner, 214 liutch
inson avenue, has accepted an 
offer from Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon, to continue her position 
teaching in the sociology depart
ment for the rest of the year . 

-------
Gamma Phi Beta 
Tri-City Alumnae 
Entertain Pledges 
The trl-city alumnae. chapter of 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority enter
tained at a luncheon yesterday in 
the Pompeiian room of the 
Blackhawk hotel in Davenport. 

Betty Braunlich, Mary Jane 
Kelly and Neva Simonsen, all or 
Davenport, who were pledged in 
Iowa City this fall, were the hon
ored guests. 

Cards were played In the af-
ternoon. -------
Jack, Bill Bock 

Honored at Party 

Two members of the St. Mary's 
high school basketball team. Jack 

Dorothy Manhard 
Is Engaged To 

Gilbert H. Erb 
At a luncheon at the Ft. Arm

stron, hotel In Rock Island, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Manhard of 
Rock Island announced the en
gagement of their daullhter Dor
"thy Manhard to Ollbert H. Erb 
ot Rock Island, son ot Mr. and I 
Mrs. EUas Etb of Ottawa, Ill. 

Miss Manhard is a graduate ot 
Stephens colleie at Columbia, 
Mo., where she was nftllJated 
wIth the Kappa Delt~ Phi soror
ity and of the University pt Iowa 
where she was a member of the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. She is 
FIn instructor at the Washington 
junlor hillh school in Rock Island 
and is an active member of the 
Junior auxiliary to the Visitin. 
Nurse Ilssociation. 

Mr. frb attended the Armour 
Institute of Technology in Chica
go Ilnd Is a ,roduate 01 the Uni
versity of Illinois where he Willi 

af!illate<l with the Delta Upsilon 
fra ternlty. He is a member ot 
the Reserve Otrlcers association 
in Rock Island. 

Man cullles With 
Nurse-Rllns Away 
Carryjng Pocketbook 

A man wnylaid Glenda ShUS
ter, Univ rslty ho pit91 nurse. 
shortly before 9 p.m. yesterda1 
and snatched her purse contain· 
Ing $15 aft r a short scuffle, she 
reported to pollce last night. 

Min Shuster said the inan, 
"about 25. medium bUild, and 
wearing a light jacket," covered 
her mouth with his hand, threw 
her to the IIround and ran oft 
with the pocketbook. 

The robb ry occurred near the 
interurban viaduct near West· 
lawn, nurses dormitory. It was 
the second purse-snatching reo 
ported to polic within two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Roy MltSllrush 
Entertains Pupils 

At Party, Recital 

Mrs. Roy S. Mushrush, 910 S. 
Summit street, entertained her 
piano pupi Is and their mothers at 
a party and recital at her nome 
at 2:30 p.m. yesterday. 

The pupils, Alice Justice, Betty 
Petrik, Walter Hauer, Virginia 
Blackmon, Doris Bennett and 
Frank J. SnIder Jr., played Christ· 
mas selections. 

They were accompanied by Pa
tricIa King, Violinist, and Rollo 
Norman, cellist. 

Refreshment were served after 
the recital. 

Mrs. Vernon Roole 
Honors Her Daughter 

At Afternoon Party 

University of Iowa alumni and sea. and Bill Bock, were honored at a Honoring her daullhter Mary 
S).lrprise dInner last night at 1185 on her lOth birthdilY, Mrs. Ver
Hotz avenue. Mrs. Albert Ebert non Roo , 816 Clark stree~ en
and Mrs, C. L. Bergman enter- tertalned the members of the 
toined. C. I. C. Sunday school class of 

students entertained members of 
the senior class of the Decorah 
high school at a meeting last night 
in Decorah. Eighty persons were 
present. 

In preparing Welsh rabbits be 
careful not to over-cook them or 
they wiU become stringy. 

H. J. Johnson and Lee Cochran, 
both of Iowa City, attended the 
meeting. 

Other members of the team at- the En¥lish Lutheran church and 
tending were Don Schmidt. Paul several other lI\Iests at a parlY 
Hennessey, George Chadek, Georlle Wednesday afternoon at her 

Get a large tray, shallow bo" Holubek, Jerry DeFrance, Jimmy home. 
or a small basket and keep all Chadek Pat Bannon and Ed Gam s w re played, and re-

There were speeches by local 
alumni of the university. Movinll 
pictures of the Michigan-Iowa 
football game and of university 
campus news were shown. 

your cleaning utensils in i~soap, Chadek: freshments were served. 
powder, rags, brushes, etc. You'll Coach Francis Sueppel took the Out-of-town lIuests were Mn. 
always have them together and team to see the Iowa CitY-Monti- Ella Deglow and her dauibter 
can carry them about the house cello game alter dinner. Vida of Covington, Ky. 
easily for any cleaning job. ===========================, 

Professor's Daughter 
Entertains in Union 

Janet Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 221 River 
street, entertained , a group of 
friends Wednesday evening in the 
University club rooms in Iowa 
Union. 

Guests spent the evening playinll 
games, after which refreshments 
were served. 

Bake fruit cakes in covered cas
seroles to keep them moist. Fill 
the casserole not more than two
thirds full, since the cake wlU 
rise. Before storina the cake al
low It to cool. Then wrap it in 
several thicknesses of waxed pa
per and set it in a cool, dry place. 
Make the dish airti.ht by pour
ing melted paraffin around the 
edlles where the cover meets the 
dish. Use a glass, china or earth
enware dish. 

ONE YEAR'S 
Subscription 

to the 

THE DAILY lOW AN 

is our gilt to the paren". 01 

the lirst baby 01 1937. 

The D3iIy Iowan 
J 

BABIES' 
APPAREL I 

SNUGGLE RUG, 
Elder·down in pink or blue ." 52.98 to54.98 
BABY SHAWLS, Sl 19 5398 All wool and in many colors .... ,. lo • 

BABY BOOTIES, 29 98 ' 
Silk crepe and wool knit .................... C to C 
MRS. DAY'S IDEAL BABY SHOES 

~hl~as!ab:o~~n~~ ........................ S 1. 29 to $2.98 
BABY SWEATERS AND JACKETS 

Pink, blue and white ...... ................ 98c loSl 98 
BEACON CRIB BLANKETS 

Pink, blue and white ................... . 

CARTERS BATH TOWELS 

CARTERS WASH CLOTHS 
2 for .............. " ............................................ ........ . 

[ 

FRIJ 
-::::::= 
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Clean Clothes 
For the first baby of 1938! 
0",. Gift to thi> First Baby Is 

Two Weeks' 

FREE LAUNDRY 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO • . 

I 

I • 

OIAL4177 

J. C. Penney Co. . ~ooking Into The Future 

Announces 

for the 

ER-AND NEW BABY 

A JJ' arm Cozy wpaler! Cal) 
"lId IJooleps From, Ollr Infants' 

D(>pL. lvltich is full of 

JJflby NePl/s. 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

30 
QUART OF 

, PECIAL BABY MILK 

or 

. 
Pa t uri zed Milk For Iowa 

fity' .. Fir t Baby of 1938 

- --
WAN EI{ DAIRY 

Farms 

T he First Baby 

~vill need a 

Bank AccOltnt 

Iowa City's Newest Bank 

Will Give the New Baby a-

$5.00 
Banking Deposit 

Iowa State Bank 
,. 

& Trust 'Company 
. , 

A Warm Welcome 

Little Fellow 

1,000 Pound. 0/ Carbon King Coal 

is our Gilt to the paren's 

01 the Fir.t Bdby 

DANE .COAL CO. 

.. 

. ' 

Who Will Be the First Baby of 1938 . 
Every year The D.n1 ;"Wan in cOoperation with Iowa City 

merchants, makes 8peelaf plans to weleome the first baby 

born in the new year. Til,.· y~al' we have made especiaUy 

elaborate plans! E~ery tb*liant on this page i going to 

give a hand80me gift t'd .rre flr8t' I).by born after the first of 

tbe year .•. Read tbe nil,. ... a'nd be ready to enter the New 

Year baby you know of nr t'lrl8 year'8 stork sweepstakes! 

To 

Iowa City'S 

First 

1938 Baby 

For Mother! 

• I . .. - .. 
to the 

'" MOTHER 
. '. -. 'of the , . . . \ 

t 

Our Greeting. 
To The 

Fir., Born 
oj 19.18 

lart lIim Oul 
.,,;11& 

T/,P Bel' oj Fooo., 

e GERBER 

e LIBBY' 
e CLAPP 
e HEINZ 

BA.BY FOOD 

Our Gilt to the New 
Baby will be one dozen 
cans of the abo v e 
brands of Baby Food. 

POHLER'S 
Gro 'eri and M at 
Dubuque at Iowa AYe. 

DrAL 4131 

We Will Give- . 

A 5 Year Diary 

i': FIRST BABY 
.... \,_ •• - .. #' 

of 1938 .4 "" , ,. 
J ' , .. 

--e--

WILLIAM'S 
IOWA SUPPLY 

~"f:.ETIN~ 
~ . ~ -- ..,. - ---... 

We Give 

Novelty Pottery 
With Flower Filllng 

RUPPERT'S 
I t FLOWER SHOP 

To-

lotva City'S First 

1938 Baby 

To The First 1938 Bahv 
'5.00 W ortl, of 

Dry Cleaning 

Our Gift 
, . 

2 PINTS OF Mc.KESSON 

COD LIVER OIL 
Just the thinr to build stronr 

healthy bodies that resist disease. 

IOWA DRUG 

• 

For 

.• • llIAL 4153 

, ~ .~ :', te· f bra's Yarsity Cleaners 

" 
•• 'I" , • . . 

.... ~ ......... ,.J -;:-~ ,: • .s 
~ " ": "'.::;rf J .. "a'II:\~s.-~ 

GI';r.v - -:-"x" "~r-.~
_~~p ..,. .:o.1:~.& ~ .. _ . 

.: 
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Representatives Accept Constitution for Proposed School Group 
22 Delega tes 
To Convention 
Voice Approval 
Proposed Association To 

Merge Three 
Groups 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DES MOINES, Dec. 30 (AP)-

4. constitution for the proposed 
Iowa high school activities asso
ciation was adopted here today 
for presentation to the state's 
904 schOOls for consideration by 
April 1, 1938. 

Twenty two delegates to the 
constitutional con vention accept
ed the constitution after hearing 
committee reports at a meeling 
today. Thirteen other delegates 
were unable to attend. 

The suggested association would 
merge the boys' athletic associa
't/on, girls' athletic union and 
music and declamatory groups. 

By-laws will be mailed as soon 
a$ possibie to all Iowa schools for 
consideration. 

Superintendent P. C. Lapham 
of Charles City, chairman of the 
constitutional convention, said 
tbe 35 members of the conven
tion will meet with other school 
men at "county schoolmasters 
clubs" . to discuss the proposed as
sociation. 

Chairman Lapham said it was 
hoped to ' have the county discus
sions completed by March 1. 

Following . the county meetings 
seven district meetings wilt be 

~ held at whi.ch schools w\ll ballot 
on the proposal. The ballots will 

, be sent to Chairman Lapham who 
will announce the result as soon 
as possible. He said the conven
tion expected to complete the 
district meetings by April 1. 

The association will be eUect
ed if 500 or more of the state's 
schools give approval. 

The constitution approved to
day included a plan for eight re
gions in the state. Each would 
be subdivided into four districts. 

The arrangement, Lapham said, 
would be only for administrative 
purposes. Competitive activities, 
such as state basketball tourna
ments, would be mapped out by 
the district and regional commit
tees and would be subject to 
change from year to year. 

Each district would have a 
committee or five members, the 
chairman of which would serve 
on the regional committee of foul' 
members. Th.e chairman of each 
regional committee would be a 
memper or a state executive 
board. 

The by-laws provide that the 
state superintendent of public in
struction or a person selected 
from the superintendent's staff 
would serve as an ex-officio 
member of the executive board. 
The executive board would have 
power to hire an executive secre
tal'Y and "suitable staf!." 

It also was provided that board 
members of the existing extra
curricular organizations would 
serve as members of thc execu
tive board until the expiration 
or their present terms. 

[2UUNI) 
Ttil: 

TUWN 
with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

DID YOU KNOW - Patrick 
Henry was the father of 17 chll
ciren . .. Stonewall Jackson was 
extremely religious fanatic. . . 
He prayed fervently before 
every battle. . . It took Goethe 
20 years to write his "Faust" ... 
In Russia there Is a villal'e 
known as Khudorek that Is 
populated solely by professional 
poets. ., The averare person 
uses twice his weight In pa.per 
every year ... 

-R.R. 

Current movies worth vie~ing 
are "Craig's Wife" and "They 
Won't Forget" - the latter the 
screen's most artistic treatment of 
the south-north prejudices. 

Limerick! 
W.R. sent me a limerick which 

seems to me good enough to pass 
on ... 

A traveler dining at Crewe 
Found quite a large mouse in hts 

stew. 
Said the waiter: "Don't shout! 
And wave it about, 
Or the rest will be wanting one 

too!" 

Two Iowa girls are flashing In 
the New York smash "I'd Ra.ther 
Be Right!" ... Mary Jane Walsh 
is fresh from a mid-western 
radio station; she's a Davenport 
girl who befan her career on 
woe. . . Joy Bodres of Des 
Moines - after a HollYwood 
show-both sings and dances In 
the musical. 

Tale 
One of those believe-it-or-not 

tales is related to me by a profes
sor ... He swears a friend who 
writes for the IS-cent pulps re
cently revised a year-old story 
only so far as names and scenes 
and sold it again to the same edi
tor who'd purchased it originally. 

Seems to me ex-Senator L. J. 
Dickinson looks strikingly like 
Dean George F. Kay, particularly 
around the hail' cut. 

RES IPSA LOGUITUR 
Our system jurisprudent 

Speaks itself, nor needs de
fense; 

The jurist is a noble chap 
With noble recompense; 

He sits among his peers and gets 
Two dollars and ten cents. 

-H.K.L. 

Anti! 
The Chicago papers yesterday 

carried the statement of the anU
nicotine woman who declared one 
cigaret could kiD three snakes ... 
Which I personally think Is a 
darned good Idca. 

And the newsies are also relating 
the tale of the man who held up 

2.,200 Jobless Get W orl{ in '37 

• 

** ** ** ** 
Local Iowa Slate Employment Service Finds 

Jobs for Iowa City's Unemployed 

More than 2,200 temporary and 
permanent placements were made 
ill 1937 by the Iowa City offiee 
of the Iowa State Employment 
service, Nyle W. Jones, Iowa City 
office m;;tnager, reported yester
day. 

The active file-which lists be
sldes those who are unemployed, 
~rsons who are capable of earn
ing larger salaries than they are 
now receiving-coMains more than 
100 less names than were on iile 
Jan. 1, 1937. 

"The ultlmatc goal of the em
ployment service Is to have 
every employable person rePs
'ered with the service, and have 
every employer sead his rc
quests for aDPUc:anta '0 fill a 
position to the office," Jones 
said. 
He added that this will save the 

employer much time ordinarily 

lost in interviewing prospective 
employes and will enable the wage 
earner to receive the largest sal
ary he is capable of earning. 

If the Iowa City office is unable 
to locate a suitable person for an 
opening, the office first notifies 
all other Iowa offices and then 
continues to clear other states until 
the proper person is found, he said. 

Employment services are now in 
operation in every state affiliated 
with the United States Employ
ment service. Each state uses the 
same uniform procedure ill regis
tering applican\:! and in filling 
positions. 

"More persons should avail 
themselves of the nationwide em
ployment bureau because Ii is a 
free service and referrals are made 
on the basis of qualification with
out consideration of the element 
of need," Jones urged. 

I ~!owa City's Annual Baby Race 
Underway; List Sponsors, Gifts 

Iowa City's annual baby con
test is under way. The prize is 
a shower of gifts donated by 
Iowa City merchants in cooper
ation with The Daily Iowan, and 
the winner will be the first baby 
born in Iowa City in 1938. 

In order to be eligible a baby 
must be born in Iowa City, 
flnd Its parents must live within 
the city limits. The time of 
birth must be substantiated by 
the physician in charge, and a 
atatement of birth with the phy
,leian's signature must be sent 
to Th~ Dally Iowan office. 

Following lIrc the sponsors 
and t hel r ,ifts. 

New,i'l'ocellll Laundry, two 

'Weeks free laundry; Pohlel"s 
Grocery, 12 cans of baby food; 
the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company, a five-doUar bank de
posit; J. C. Penney, a sweater, 
cap and bootees. 

Dane Coal company, 1,000 
pOUnds 01 coal; Swaner's Dalry, 
30 quarts of special baby milk; 
William's Iowa Supply, a five
year diary; Ruppert's Flower 
.hop, novelty pottery with 
flower filling for the mother. 

Iowa Drug store, two pints of 
cod liver oll; I.e VOl;a's Varsity 
cleaners, five-doHars dry clean
tng, and The Dally Iowan, oner 
year subscriplion, 

Shattuck Military 
Instructor Speaks 

To Rotary Club 
The prime purpose of a military 

school is to build character in 
young men, said Prof. Joseph Mc
Kee of the Shattuck Military 

lacademy, Fairbault, Mirm., to 
members of the Rotary club at the 
regular meeting Thursday noon in 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Professor McKee spoke on 
"Militarism in a Military School" 
and p'resented two reels of movie 
films of the activllies on the Shat
tuck campus. 

Guests at the meeting were 
Roger Jenkinson, H. J. Dane, D. G. 
Burkett of Dallas Center, Dr. 
Frank L. Love, Fred Winslow, 
Prof. Harold Schultz of Columbus, 
Ohio, Prof. Virgil Scarth of Enid, 
Okla., Prof. Hubert L. Olin, Dr. 
Philip Jordan of Oxford, Ohio, 
John Chamberlain of South Bend, 
Ind., and A. A. Kalinske. ---------
1937 Is Biggest 
Year Since '29 
For Licenses 

More passenger car licenses 
were issued during 1~7 to John
son county motorists than during 
any year since prosperous 1929, 
according to records of B. V. 
Bridenstine, in charge of motor 
vehicle registration at the court
house. 

Plates were issued in 1937 for 
9,432 passenger cars, 143 more tags 
than were distributed to 9,289 ap
plicants in 1936. 

Indicating that the pace is still 
being kept, Bridenstine said that 
1938 passenger car licenses are 
ahead of last year's sales. 

Yesterday, 2,314 drivers had ob
tained their passenger car licenses 
for 1938, while on Dec. 30, 1936, 
only 2,170 had registered their 
cars. 

Motorists were advised to reg
ister their cars early, and avoid 
the penalty which becomes effec
tive Feb. 1, 1938. On fees of $20 
or less, a $1 monthly penalty must 
be paid for late registration. Five 
per cent is assessed monthly on 
fees larger than $20. 

Ninety-nine more cars were 
registered during 1929 when 9,531 
licenses were granted, than during 
1937. 

Bridenstine said, however, that 
if trucks were included in the 
1937 totals, it would probably ex
ceed the 1929 number. 

A record number of trucks, 
1,223, were licensed during 1937. 
It exceeded the 1936 number, 1,-
187 , by 36. Sixty-nine motor
cycles, 45 truck trailers and six 
farm wagon boxes were also regis
tered during 1937. 

several New Yorkers as they were 
entering a night club ... His de
fense will undoubtedly be that he 
could not have held them up when 
they were leaving the night club. 

CAMERA'S EYE 

SPOTS

Faces in the 
Day's News 

Roger Million 
••• chief of murder ring! 

Roger Million, alleged chief of 
the "murder for profit" ring in 
Paris whose "high executioner," 
Eugene Wiedmann, has confessed 
slaying six persons, including 
Jean De Koven, American dan
cer, is questioned over and ove}' 
again for possible syndicate con
nections in the United States. 

Mrs. Betty Braun Healy 
••• seekll death Invll8t1ptloll 

Declaring she knows the iden
tity of the man who administered 
a beating to Ted Healy, film co
median, prior to his death in 
Hollywood, Mrs. Betty Braun 
Healy, the comic's first wife, 
seeks an investigation. Mean
while, Healy's second wife, Mrs. 
Betty Healy, who has recently 
given birth to a son, said she was 
satisfied Healy's death resulted 

A scout submits these gleanings· from natural causes. The fight 
from the news sheets: took place as Healy celebrated 

Another Editor Leaves Town the birth of the child. 
M,rs Mrs. W. E. CoUaday enter

tained at luncheon and bridge on 
Wednesday afternoon. It was a 
most festive occasion, and every
onc was glad when it was over. 

-Homewood, III., News 

A Musical Educatlon-Complete 
FOR SALE-l violin, 1 guitar, 1 

harp-guitar, and a large selection 
of sheet music ... Also 1 shotgun. 
- Write nO-B. 

-Owen, WI&, Enterprlle 

Another 
It seems to me it was Grover 

Watson who once told me the one 
about the Scotch family which 
was anticipating a blessed event 
and moved to the country to get 
the benefit of rural free deiivery. 

Spinach 
Every once In a while I .d 

a mellow feeling about fepeye 
and spinach ... And Just aboat 
then I remember the ~ture of 
the sweet UUle rlrl In *"e New 
Yorker quite a few Issues back. 
"Eat your broccoli, darllnr," 
says the fond mama. . . "The 
hell with It," replies the dear 
UtUe ,Ir!. "It's splnac .... 

Closing Arguments 
In Scott • Gorman 
Case ,f:xpected Today 

Closing arguments in the 
Scott-Gorman $15,000 damage 
case will be presented at 9 o'clock 
this morning and the case will 
probably go to the jury later in 
th(! day. 

Attorney D. C. Nolan and the 
Des Moines law firm of Huebner 
~nd Huebner represents the 
plaintiff, and Attorneys Frank 
Messer and A. C. Cahill the de
fendant. 

Valentina Scott, administratrix 
of the Louis R. Scott estate. Is 
suing John Gorman tor 'l~,OOb 
in connection with the death ot 
Mr. Scott. Tl'le case enters its 
fourth day today. 

He was fatally Injured, the 
petition state., wh.en Gorma",'s 
car collided with him in an alley 
Aug. 7, 1936. Mr. Scott had been 
unloadin, merrhnndlse, ond it iR 
alleged that the brak .. on Gor-
man's (jar failed to hold. 

Henry Nea4 
• • • blames ",hoat" 

Little stirred by his story of a 
ghostly-dictated crime, aulhori
ties at Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., 
moved to punish a young farm
hand for the slaying of his 15-
year-old wife's infant son. Po
lice say that Henry Nead, 19, 
confessed he bludgeoned the child 
to death. "on orders of his fa
ther's ghost." Nead, according 
to Sherif! Henry Becker, married 
Luella Shaw last June knowing 
her unborn child was not his. 
Need toid officers that the ghost 
threatened to cause him trouble 
the rest of his life unless it was 
placated by the blood of the child. 
The young wife stands by him. 
Parents of the young mother 
charged Nead often threatened to 
kill the child. 

Council Issues 
Class B Permit 

The city council Issued a class B 
beer permJt and n cigaret license 
yesterday to John J. Cvrk, 125 S. 
Dubuque ~tl·el't. 

Cvrk Is now manage!' ot Don's 
place, succeedln~ Don Alberhask)'. 

Johnson C 0 'f n t y Far.mers Colle c t- Council Authorizes Pay~e t 
$501.35 For Slain Pes t s During 1937 Of $15,150 for Bonds, Intere8~ 

1937 gopher payments are ex
pected to outstrip last year's fig
ure, $128.38, by a wide margin. 

Johnson county farmers had a 
profitable sideline in 1937, ac
cording to statistics on bounty 
payments released by County 
Auditor Ed Sulek. No bounties were paid for 

The farmers killed the pests, foxes during 1936, but since the 
gophers, fox e s, rattlesnakes, $2 payment was authorized for 
wolves, starlings and crows and 1937, more than 150 had been 
collected $501.35 for their effort!. turned in up to Dec. 1. The 
during the first 11 months of hunters have collected $311 for 
1937. their sport. 

This lar exceeds the 1936 total Only two wolves have been 
ut $136.35 paid when only boun- presented tor bounty during 1936 
ties were available on gophers, and 1937. A $3 bounty is in et-
L'attlesnakes and wolves. fect, succeeding 1936's $5 award. 

Five cents was paid for each Eighteen rattlesnakes were re-
gopher, and the farmers received ceived and 50 cents paid lor 
$121.95, indicating that 2,499 ot each during 1937. Four hundred 
the pests were turned in for pay- and seventy starlings were eaugh.t 
menlo ond exchanged for 10 cents 

Payments for gophers havE; upiece. Eighty-five crows brought 
I;een heavy this month, alld thl:. the same figtlre. 

Carson Metes Out 
Thirty Day Sentence 

To William Walsh 

Auditor Sulek Says 
More Dog Licenses 
In 1937 than in '36 

Sewage Revenue Bonds, 
Semi.Anllllallnt rest 
Paym.ent Due Jan. 1 

Bond and Interest payments 
totaling more th.an $15,150 were 
authorized at a special meeting ot 
the city council yesterday atter
noon. 

Report Dro~ 
Of $22,OOQ 
City Inspector ReveaU 
Large Decreme ln · 
Building Permit, . 

Sewage revenue bonds valued at I 
$9,000 and semi-annual interest :------------1 
payments on other sewage revenue A decrea e ot more than $22,
bonds amounting to $4,940 will be 000 in the amount of building 
due tomorrow. permits issued during 1937 as 

The council also authorized pay- ('ompared to 1936 was repo\:ted in 
ment of a $1,211.25 coupon on an figures released yesterday by IH, 
airport fund bond which is due to- city inspector's office. 
morrow. Total construction estimated 

Th.e money will be taken from tn cost $400,549 was made under 
the sewage treatment plant bond 197 permits Issued by City Tn
and interest sinking fund and the ~p ct I' Harold J. Monk durinl 
airport fund for the paym nts due. the year, the report showed. The 

call e HeM 
ERIE, Pa. (AP) - Ralph. Sca

lise, 27-year-old mild mannered 
graduate of the University of 

1936 bullding totaled $422,790. 

A sentence of 30 days in the 
Johnson county jail was received 
by William Walsh yesterday when 
he pleaded guilty to intoxication 
charges before Police Judge Burke 
N. Carson. 

Dogs, Dogs, Dogs! There were Pittsburgh, was held last night 
1,662 canines licensed in Johnson I without bail while police Investi
county during 1937, County Audi- gated the killing of his lather, a 
tor Ed Sulek's records reveal. And veteran Erie detective sergeant. 

Th.e greatest decline was made 
In the number of new residences 
constructed in the city. Thirty. 
('ight new homes were built In 
1937, eight less than the 1938 10-
tal of 46, it was reported. 

baUer Pa)' $2.50 
Fine for Speediog in 1936, 1,565 dogs wore tags. 

it is turned in. Claims by John
Ray Tucker was given until Jan. 

15 to pay his fine of $10 and costs 
on an intoxication charge. 

Judge Carson suspended Oliver 
King's fine of $10 and costs, levied 
on a charge of disturbing the 
peace, on the condition that King 
support his wife. 

Their owners paid Sf for a li
cense for a male, and $3 for a 
female's license. The money is 
paid into the domestic animal 
fund. 

son county farmers for sheep kill- PauJ J. Shaffer of Downey paid 
ed by dogs "often amounts to two $2.50 and costs to Justice of tht 
or Ulree times the tees collected," Peace J . M. Kadlec yesterday 011 
he said. a charge of speeding. Shaffer 

According to Sulek, the money 
leaves the fund almost as fast as 

Many of the sheep are kllled was arrested by Patrolman Earl 
by unlicensed dogs though. W. Cummings. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F.Palik 

Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

tailor 
Suits. 

free 

l08 'h E. Washington St. 
Over Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

MALB HEtp WANTED 
WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

representing a firm in business 
for 81 years, we have an interest
ing proposition to offer two men 
with cars. No canvassing. Per
manent work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPJliOIA.L 0A.S8 KATES-A epeelal dllCollnt for cash 
wlll be ~0W'a4 on a1\ CIaultled AdnrUoIntr accOIlDU 
paid wltllln .1:0: dan trom a:o:plra.Uon date of the ad. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Dan , Three Dan' Four Dan , :nve o..YII I 81% Dt.z! 
Words 'LlneslChargel Cash ,Chargel Cash ICharge I Cash IChargel Cuh IChar"1 Cub '£!!M,.I ft* 
Up to 10 I a I .28 , .25 I .33 I .SO I .42 I .38 I .11 I .41 I .6' I .14 I .1' I ,J! 
10 to 16 I I I .!8 I .M I .55 I .50 I .68 I .&0 I· .11 I .10 I .81' .88' .,. I .II 
16 to 20 I 4 I 39 I 35 I 77 I 10 I 90 I Be I lOS I .. 4 I 1 17 I lOS I 110 I LlI 
%1 to 25 I 5 I .60 I .45 .99 .90 1.14 1,04 1.30 I 1.18 U5 1.8J Ul U. 
26 to 30 I 8 I .61 I .~5 1.21 1.10 US U6 I .U I 1.U 1.7 . US 1.11 U4 
11 to l!G I 'T I ·1!i .811 U3 1.30 1.83 1.48 U3 I 1M 1.01 1 ... til 1.01 
SS to 40 I • I .83 I .7~ 11.85 I UO I 1.87 I !.TO I J.Ot 11.10 1.11 J.1. US I. 
41 to 45 • .H .I .85 I 1.87 1.70 I 1.11 t I.IZ US I 2.l4 UO 1.88 ... 4 I. 
48 to 50 10 I 1.051 .9~ Z.OI 1.90 !.II 
61 to 55 I 111 1.IS r 1.05 I Ul I !.to I Uo 
51 to 80 I 11 I 1.17 I 1.15 I UI I 1.30 I I." 

1I1nlmuID cbarge tlo. !!peela! 10lle term ... t .. tar
nl.h~ _ requeat. Zach word III the advertllement 
mllft be eounted. The preflxea "II'or 8a1e," ''}I'or Rlllt.· 
"Loat." and ,Imllal' olle. at the bt,llUIlng ef ads ua to 
he c:ounted In the total number of word. In the ad. The 

I 1.14 I US , us US U' UJ Uf 
I 1.38 1.88 It .• 1.1' 1. I •.• 1.14 
I 1.111 I ' .15 lUI I •••• I.U I di -US 

.um ..... lUI. ktt ... a ~ ... _ ... _W II 
ODe word. 

Ct ... lfled 418Jl1ay, Ste \MI' oIL _____ ... 
OO!UIM Ineh, 15.00 ,.., _ 

CIa""lfled d"uti.tn, III ~ • ,. ..... -. JftII .... the followln. mom .... 
tunity for ambitious men and 

women to operate route of con-
fection and peanut machines. Ex- __ R_O;..O..;.....M...;.S_F_O_R_R_E_N_T __ CLEANING & PRESSING 
clusive territory. Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
and double rooms. Men students. 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR &EN1': TOWN AND 
FOR R E N T: NEW T H R E E- Gown Residence hotel. Perman-

room apartment and bath un- ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
furnished. Close in. 411 S. Summit optional. Dial 6903. 
street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Clean and 

warm-hot water- garage if de
sired . One-half block from bus 
line. One or two people. Dial 
5482. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kltchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

i'OR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

on able. Close. Dial 4396. 

POR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jet

feriOD. DIal 3560. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or sin,le rooms. Men. Close. 

DIal 5682. 

tart the 

tv Year With 

A Clean tart 
\. . -

Have your 10lh " ryl'llul Clean d" 
~UIT TOPCOAT HAT DR ES 

2 FOR 1.00 
One Way Free Delivery 

FOR RENT: POUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close In. Dial 5380. POR RENT' 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S tive sln'l~ 
apartment. Dial M16 or IUS.. DIal 4729. 

COOL, ATTRAr.
or double rooms. 

Le Vora '. Var.llty Cleaner. 
FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. 

Furnished or unfurnished. Pri
vate bath. Dial 2322. 

FOR RENT: SMALL PURNISH. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

street. Dial 2390. 

Dial 4153 23 W •• hlncleli , 

l~URNI'r RE W ANTED-LAUNDR 
ed apartments. Very reuonab~ ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY FOR SAL E: FIR E P LACE WANTED: STUDENT LA UN-

Close in. Dial 5175. furnished. Very reasonable. 211 scrcen, heating stove, slngl bed dry. Call and dellve!'. a.... 
- - - - ~ --- Eo Church street. and commod . Di 1 388Z. able. Dial 2800. 
FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 

room unfurnished apartment. FOR RENT: ROOM. ' WOMAN . 
Reasonable. Dial 921$. Crose. Reasonable. 01015971. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartments. Dial 4315. FOR RENT: DO U B L ',E 

single rooms. Dial 5175. 
OR 

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2658. WEA.RlNG APPAREL 

TYPEWRITERS POR SALE: SLATE GREY, 
heavyweight topcoat. Worn 

ENJOY USING A NEW PORT- only one season. Reasonable. Dial 
able on 10 cents a daJ purchaae 222~. 

plan. Models start at $39.50 .. ----------
Write Remington-Rand, Box 6811, FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
City. Good condition. Vcr-y reason-

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
TRANSPORTAT10N 

PLUMBING 
FOR SALE: ROUND BUS 

ticket. Denver. Reduction. Dial W'AHTED - PLUMBlNG AND 
Ext. 8319. beating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

WANTED: PASSENGER :I'O 
Fort Dodge Wednesday l'Veoin" 

Dial 2451. 

WANTED: PASSENGERS 'J'O 
share expenses to Loa AnpleB. 

Holiday round trip. Dial 6240. 

WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO 
Chicaao, P each. Ext. 208. 

WANTED TO BUY 

AUT MEN"S CLO'tHINtl, !RJ01I!S. 
Pay the hl,bellt prieea. Repair 

sboeJ. Dial 3008. 

WIIIhlDItoD. Phone 38711. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 

ter airl students. Board pre
ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. 

HAULING 

LC'NG DIBTANCm .. nd ,.n4!raI 
baul\q. Furniture moved, grated 
and 8hlpped. 

T1IOllltMN'1'I TRA.NI... CO. 
Dial .... 

HELP WANTED 

ADIJRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
for us. Good pay. Expcri nco 

unnecessary. Wonderful opportun
Ity. Everything supplied. Nation
wide Distributors, 40t Broadway, 
N.Y. 

WANTED: NAMES. MEN UNDER 
26 wh.o ar willing to work for 

$75 a month while traJnlng to b -
come aviators or ground m chon
lea. One ye8l"s training given by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs ab oJut ly 
nothing. Flying Intelligence Ser
vlcc. Box 522, MllwlJukee, W18. 

SKA TES SHARPENJID 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 ccntl. Pree deU"",. 

Dial 2246. I 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shlrll 10 c nt.. Dial 84811. 

WANTlill: BUNDLE WASHINa. 
CaU lOt and deliver. Dial'" 

LAUNDRY WOnK FOR PAIr 
ticular p opt. Dial 2671. 

• 
F RENT- GARAG' · 

GARAGE R nENT: ~ 
Reasonabl. Dial 4479. 320" 

DubuQu .tr et. 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARIJEN- CATERING 
ed. William L. Novotny. 214 

S. Clinton street. WAN TED: CATERING. ow. 
8118. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED: FULL 

work by youn, 
teachlng, sales nnd 
ence. Dial 5779. 

OR PART 
woman with 
oWce experi-

.. 
DANCING SCHOOL. 

room. tal\lo, taP. Dial • 
Budde,. boW. Prol. HoUCh" .. 

WANTED: CARE OF CHILDREN. MIMEOGRAPHING 
By weck, day or hour. Dial 440.. MIM!!OOft.APHII'fO. 1'1 A 111' 

WAN TED : WOR BY [lOUR. Burn, II 1'1l111~Ul'k'n 11* ... 
Dlul 2846. 265& 

-rBB B~ 
B16I~ -
_lire I 
411'rive, 1 
,o«t, ft 
bl.,. L 
f/lllrrll ]J 
plllll LII 
(lOfI'fII(t/ 

b,'''' tel 
coli,. T 
Aer 11118 
Sllftlltor 
tAo'! ill 
IMr oar 

"Wb 
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~~First Lady" 
THE STORY SO FAR: L1Uly Chaso Wayne, wi/o 0/ tl18 Sel7retar]f 0, 
8kJt, - aM Irene Jl ibbara, ,narricd to all> aged SupreJIIB Court IlMltw. 
_ are bitt er rivalB for 800i01 diAti1lCtion. Wile" 'JIoung 86Mlor X.IIM 
arrive' til III", political arena liolll 'IIlake a pla1f for III.t "'-f'lllJMf. Ltl6J 
,eMe. ftrit' by IIelpll&o llim witll Mil maidell ipe.c" but Ir,,,. 00/18 W 
bl",. LUJJV gets the idea I ilo~ Irene want. to dWOT"" "eT ogid 1I.moal\4, 
1IUirry EeoM, an.d mako lIi'll~ Preooen! 0/ tile United Stater. to bolA: 1111' 
plall> L'IICy get. Mr,. Creev~iI, a wonlan wit1l. a follow(ng, to 110 t(1l'h • 
COfI'l7Iit1ee to caU 0111110 Hibbords IIIIa offer Mm tllelr I'Upporl. I."", 110. 
bee", telling Hibbard 8~e is aliolll til divorce him wh6n til; delegation 
CtJll.. They foot 71tr completc/y aM 811e al 01lC~ ,oy' Ih. wiZl .taM by 
~er hueliolla - ilMUin{ng herself 08 tIle 1ft1l1 Laify ot tile L4f1d I 
86Mtor Keane ill mOff intere.tetJ (110 Itmmll, tile pr~1t" "'I<Ioe ot /AIC'J), 
thll~ ill either' of tllo batl/tng dome,. Lucy tChelMI ~tll reli8/J to tv,. 
Iher OIIrr!! ()It I~e iloa~ IIlat 18 10 dow", 1r6M fOT all tlllle. " 

Chapter IV 

"What .. re ~408O mOil doinu In 
there, Oharleel Just dawdling and 
bllrning ho1ee in tbe tableclotb t" 

Lucy Cllllose WUYIIO wue all but 
cau,ht envesdropplng at tbo door 
01 ber 01"" diniD\! door, whru the 
butler CIUllO Ollt for another troy 
ot coffee. Uearing tho click-click 
of her 8ccrotory'" tYJ,low ritor, Ihe 
hurried up~tajre to l'or ol'li ·c. 

II HeUo, the play'. ovor cnrly 
••• I, said Sopby looking up from 
hor work. 1'1 lett nt tho end of tbe 
firlt act," said Lucy, laying aside 
her wrap, "Emmy nnd Keune arc 
sitting it out - I simp'y had to 
get bilCk 10 see wllnt's up I Irene 
11'08 .. t tbe theatro tonight Sopby, 
with her worm·coten Pru iden
tilll timborl They were 80 beal1ti· 
[1I1i" connubial! She actually be· 
liellel it eophy lOb, why do tb08e 
men' ltay in tbere 10 10ngl I'd 
gl~ m,. eye teeth to know what 
they're talking about'" 

"What makes you think It '. 
anything important!" 

"You know wbat I think'" 
"I know," sajd Sopby softly, 

""bat you hope." 
"And Why not!" LUfY retorted 

Hibbard I " 
"What'" Lucy gasped \hl wor4. 

"But - Carter Hibbardl" Ibt 
atilmlllcred. "How - how dld y~ 
over come to 8clect him'" 

"Well, I dot\Jt $ee where ,.ou'd. 
get & bettcr DIan," Ganning be
gan importantly, " A poor boy, III 
Kcnturky - tbere'l 1\ doubtful 
Stafe to begin with. Studied li!.1I' in 
OWo - that's the Lincoln touch. 
Fisbes every year i n. Wiaeon.ill and 
i'lorida - thore's the We8t and 
the South. Country home ill Vir· 
giniA - anotber doubtful State. 
I tell you he '. 11 natural ••. " 

/I But - be isn't kn01'll1 to tbe 
country," Lucy interrbpted, 'Ilt 
takes yoarl to build up a Prell
dential candidl\te ••• " 

"Not today it doeln 't. Thank, 
to tbe radio I" eaid Stepben. .-

" .4M the GlPoIlJIing papen," pu' 
in tbe little man, brldlillg. 

"But - have you been. to him, 
Hal! he aecepted alreadY'" 

"AI .. matter of fact," 1'8' 

plicd Ganning, " he', written .. 
moat hwnw document on that very 
point. If yon gentlemell will beIIt 
witb me, I'd like to l'~ad It to 

.. stepben!! wllJ never be Ptl:sJdent now!" 

defian~/" "Wbo is better Itlited 
IbJlJl Stcpbc-.' I know the Prcei
dent wants him to "ucc~cd bim
be's the obvious man an 1 be'e tbe 
riibt man. Gordon Kane is out 
ot tho rUlUliug and wIlD els8 Is 
there, Sophy' Who else'" 

Tbe bntler annonnced that Miu 
Emmy and Sen .. tor Keane had reo 
turned. 

"Ob, I'd simply love to bear 
about your ugricuituwl bill, Gor· 
doni" Emmy W;19 eaying as sbo 
clung to tbe artn of tbe llandsome 
Senator. "But tell me eimply, iu 
"or<14 of one syllable'" 

"AU rigbt," he began 8S if to 
II cbild, "now tnke thia telepbone 
receiver I Well, ill the S tat e 
experimental laboratories they 
worked out a W .. y to llIake that 
Barne thing out or rornetnlks." 

" Oorn-stalksl Well, isn't that 
marvelous! " 

"You see what it Dlenn~, don't 
you' -to tbe farmer" 

"Oh, or court I" laid EUliny 
with an adorablY blank smile, " 110 
can ca IJ from 1l0Y plnce in the 
cornfield I " 

At tltls dieturhing mom nt A tint 
Lucy 6uttered in, pnd Kllune, DOt 

\110 fully lit his 880 invited ber 
to be at tho Renate at nine tho 
ne.t morninjr at a lltaring on his 
bill. Too importont Ih inge were 
,olpg on lit hQm~, :01(1 Lucy sug· 
~ted thlll Emmy go In h~r pl/lre 
a~ "Itlch Emmy (IAn~c(1 like 1\ 

(bUd, "Oh, 1 '(t 10" 10 I" she 
cried, fhlpplng her hnndR," an I 
rIde in tbe ~levnlor with YOII, Oar· 
don I YOIl Know, tho 'tlN·ln l one 
t~lt only Rena tors and their frienth 
are ft.fJo~od to lI~e'" KeRue 10ft 
humedlr .fter prom isi ng ber tho 
treat. 

3y tho commotion In tho dining 
rOOIll J~IICY know that tho fonfer· 
U(8 ll_d ended. 

1/ Tel! me, Torn," sho rrlcd lI-8 
b,r friend Bello'~ hll ~hllnd rame 
tow8rd h~r, "Wha.t's It 1111 ~bollt 
••• f Thoy Ilaven't done nnythl"r, 
baYe they'" 

Before Tom. I'ould answer, Onnn· 
ing, tho M'fI'.paper nlon with tllO 

twellty million rradon cnmo lor· 
,.,rd. "Well, Mr •. WaYno," ho 
«led nncluou81y, "It " ~m. wo'ro 
In "II Your hUsbllnd, the /:Ierre· 
tary, who l'epros ph III l'rcsltl vt 
l\Iore or \e88, soys he WOII 't put up 
&17 hurdle. I " 

"Woll, of COUfRl) thpt hps to 1)\\ 
haadle(\ deli~nt Iy," interrulltNI 
fltephen, "An outgoing President 
lIalla't IC6m to be lndlrnling his 
luect!f!ior, and a~ tho 8Amo tlO1ft 
II'. bad lor tho part),lf ho dON",'t 
approve. ou'v, got to ralch It 
31" 10 I" 

"WbAt ii nil this'" l~ u ry Will 

&II 11101. "11011 't tell 1Il0 you lyO 
picked a candidate I Allti kopt it 
troll tile aU thl. time I" 

"WIU, it I.n't Ilitollother let 
1ft, Lucy" bar bUlband hegOn 
" .. ln1y. 

"Who (, It! yo~ hatle ,ot a 
.u Wbo" Itt" 

"Well," bel.n GaDDing In a 
eoaldenli.1 .oic~, "JlOII undor· 
1&&114 that tbl. " olf tbe rc~ord, 
lin. WtYD,1 " 

"'11, know.. tb.t, GUlling," 
10. Utr/lwltk blu. t d, " .. be '. 
~rcl more 01' lhu record than 
IOu". erer put oUI h'. Qarter 

W .. ynel" He did 110 with ,edUr", 
"Well," e .. id Luey, "that 

lounds definite enough, doeR't 
itt" 

Ganning went on to I&T that the 
committee planned to let loose a 
campaign of tbe proper magnitud. 
within ten d.y. - whieh, be " •• 
happy to Bay, 'Would make It .. !~ 
ter tribute to Carter HibbArd'. 
rood wile ••• 

"Is it • • , Irene'l birthday 
• • . '" inquired Lucy .... eetlt. 

"No no ••• better than thatt" 
Oannlng cried dramatieul,., "It', 
Motber's Day I " 

After GanDing h .. d Ion. Emmy 
ran to her Aunt Lucy" excitedly. 
" I8n 't it exciting" ebe cried halv6' 
1,., "Is it tbe way tbey make Pre.l. 
dent. - just 80rt of at hOm9 like 
thiA' Docs thi! mean Mrs. Hib· 
bard u going to 1)8 Firit Lady' 
and be in the White Ronse and 
everything' " 

"Emmy, why don't )'ou ruu up 
to bed'" lAid Lucy 'II' aTilT aad 
Emmy obeyed, hugginr heraelt 
wilh delight at all tbe amulng 
tbinge tbat were blLppelling to bet 
nnd to everybody 0180. 

"You know, Lucy," said ],Jelle 
Hardwick '. husband, 81 hew •• 
lellving. "I wllsn't going to "" 
anything till it came o~, bu~ -
wo 80rt of hRd our hearts lOt Oil 
"winging thie tor Stephan ••• 1 I, 

"Oh, don't, Tom • , ." Lut1 
WIIS nhnost in tears. 

"If it bRdn't beeo fat this Hlb· 
bard busineu wo could baye 400e 
it, too. Even had the Prelid6nt 
with U8. Theil (lannin, era.hed 
throuill. with all tboBe contollnded 
flub· ... oman bebind bim - goeb, I 
wish women would keilp out III pol
itlce.' ' 

/I So do I ..• " eald Luey, I'er 
10 quietly. 

Whon Tom Hordwi k had gone, 
Liley ran IIpltalrs 1.0 Sophy'. emp· 
ty offico, buriotl ber head In 'latr 
h8 ndl, and gave way to teart. 
Bophy 8000 eamo in, hnt on, reaar· 
to go. • 'Wall, I've cleaned ~h'att 
IUOM up and ... " sho oo,an bujof 
Itopped IIbruptly. "Why, wh .. ~'i 
hn ppened f" 

"Ho ... could I, Sophy," LueT 
murmur d throuillt her .obs, "Hol" 
cou ld I bave done It I Tbl,lt's wliatl 
I can't forll'ive DlJlle1t I - What 
I've done to Stephani" 

"W lI, ... bat have ,.OU don, to 
Stophen. " 

"Thoy'ro nomlntlting - Carter 
lllbbard - for President! - ()b, 
Soph,., Sophy, It on 1y X '4 nl"" 
met that womon I " 

"WhAt woman •.. '" 
" Yo" know, Bopby I The wQmu 

wilh the llMUate(l bodle •.•• til, 
P~orr, f>urltr an(l. 1'Iotrloti8l11 
womanl" Her tearl ga.ve way to 
unger. "]Jow eould 1 how tb.~ 
beRstly Gonninll' with all hll Dew.· 
pllpere would lie there - jUI~ walt. 
11Ig to pounce on m,. .my little per. 
sonnl plan and Inro It illio • Q&' 

Ilonol campai,n 1" 
"You eouldn'l, Luol • • ." 
"Of coutle I coulan't, U .11 

latt I It It hada't boen tor OIIlB' 
Ing 1:0 ODe could h~~e IIl1en 1$ 
serhltllly - elcept Irene I trell~ III 
the White lIoll.e I I WOD', 110" d, 
RopllY, r lell ),ou t 10"" 'f .. " 
ttl " 

,( to ba OUt! iillWII ""'"""" >. 
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-so I WHn OUT ON 
THE PALACE BALCONY 
A~D CALLED MY PEOPLE. 
TOGETHER - I FELT HIGH 
ANO MI<':JHTY FROM 

THE RED WINE 
I'D GUZZLED 

BABY DUt-IDLING AND 
ALVlN ARE HIDING---THEY 

WANT TO JUMDOUr 
At-.lD9CARE 

'IOU 

B &RICK 

R HAS 
REVeRSED 

I TlfE 
DIRECTION 

CB ~ 
K R SPHfRf

FOR 
~ A MO{l\ENT 

.tI. IT 
D HESITATES, 

HALTING 
F'TS 

PLUNGE o TOWARD 
THE 

R ATOMIC 
SUN-D ____ --' 
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so I THREW OU, MY 
CHEST AND SAID. 
"DEAR PEOPLE, I .......... "." ... ,, 
YOU RAIN W~£~ 
WAKT RA\N - ,....".....~--I 
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AND I PROMISE. YOU 
S\JNSHIN£ WHH\ YOU 
WANT SUN8HINE" 

.... JIM TRIPP, OWNER OF-~ ONLY 
TOP "'''T ItIl TOWN WA'S AL.L . .oUT OF 
-mE HUMOR OF CEL.EaI'tAT/N~ ANY"'ffiING 

o 

sy ~I!! TIME HE ~EACH~P IJ-\E SitUS 

A\"tD WHAT 00 YOU 
SUPPOSE H~PPENED OK, MY GORSH \ 

I FOR60T- WIMPy'S 
GETTIN' HUNG 

7 

BUT AN'H1OW, LIL'CI-\IC/C
ADSl!' MA'I11£; t DIDN'T 

GIlT A ~T'ORy .. Bur 1 
WASNt S/<\.INK .. D ~ 
NOT Mk.1I 

WHIiN PAfFAINT'kD'" r GOT 
10 SNOOPIN' AfCOUND ~ 'K)U 
KNOV'ol-·I::INDA NON a-lAlANT! 
GUESS WHAT I 5TUM~LE'D 
ON TA ~ ,------.. ,...-_-J 

ROOM A.ND BOARD 
i~IIS ' LOUNGING P-OBE ~NO 

SLlPPE:'P. ACT :n.i ~UOGE IS 
'PUTTING ON, IS -JUST A 

t)Ot)GE"TO MAKE W\RS.PUFFLE 
T~INK -rn~T H~S ~YING 

~OME: TONIGHT 1-

HIS"TR~INEO EA?S WIl..~ 
HE:A~ TH' STAlp,s C~EAK 
WHEN SHE: GOES UP, 
AND ~ELL $TP.E:TCI-I 
~IS NECK 1"0 GO OUT 

01= ~EP.E. LIKE A., 
WILt) l:>UCK, 

~ 

aUT TI4AT SNORING 
IS TI-I' 'BONt:>EO 

STUFF ~ ...... l=F~OI\'\-n4' 
WAY HE's GOING, 
HE MA." 'PUT T141$ 
NEW YEARS EVE 
UNOE~ A. TABLE 

, IN A. 'OREAw\ ~-

'11I-1E~E.S A BIG?aNf:N PlANNED 
FOR-T~E II/'BAT "PIOOST CLUB· TONIG~T= 
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Sensational Newsreel Pictures of Panay Sinking and Survivors 

Tall reeds along Yangtse river bank screen Panay survivors from fu rther a.ttack as tlley rush wounded to safdy 011 Improvised stretchers. 

Machine gunners aboard Panay right back at Japanese bombers. 

Au Italian newspa.perman. Sandro Sandrl, In 'orerround, amonr those reeelvlnr flnt ald. He later died. 

Pli%s by Eric Mayell, "News 0/ tlte Dny" mill "Fox M01,ie .. 

tOile News' 8ltlJIJii(Jci by I"temational News Pllatotl (tnd 

Celltl'Ul Press A.ssociation. 

Oapllll hole III deek 0' ,rana, cIUHd b, 

SurvIvors are treated fOT Injurle!l In a court yard at aU((( e Cltinese Vi/lace Ilear lIohalen. 

Their ship slnkl", rapidly. seamen of the Panay 101d the wounded aboard Ii flat -bottomed II'OW bel .. 
abandonlnc the ,"unboat. 

Action phot ... f &he Ilnklnl .f die IT. I ........ , r .... ' river 25 mild 




